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Sophomores may have to live in dorms 
ay .,., •• , LI •• 
, -::---c-----:-:::-c---
F, .. .b ... 11 .t W,.lar" III', 
PHd 10 _ ...... to Ilri!!,llD lb. 
dOt •• - .t I ... t , \laUi lb., 
-, ....... 
nu. MOnUQI .1 l,-IUG III"" 
lilt III ....... rb' Ad.IIII.lntloD 
BIIUdllll. lb. 8o.1'd or RI'I .. b 
will .oIl 01 • propo .. r thl 
-ollId NqIP,.. ~ 1.0 II ... 011 
u.p .. Wltli ,ft" ~.Ir eopbo-
...,,..,...... ~ 
~I doa't real" _ tile belMfll 
I)/'Nqllirillllltea to Ii .. Oll-=-_ 
P\l' , ~ Loulnlll. IIDlor JOlb 
$ •• Iaaa Mid. 
S_tnl"', _100 lUed 10 UVI In 
• d"I'III, ... Id u.., don't ofTer tb 
prlnet or room !wi ,,..r'1"I. 
Ko ..... " It be bad bad 10 live 
011 f-aKII u.~~ bel&ld 
be would.eiU ruo ... _ to Wal· 
.~ 
SllId,ritl ah .. ,d, '1I1"01Id . 1' 
W .. tlm wOlild not b, It'lt ll d , 
"olilb .. DiIWCtor lUI ToIbllrt Mid. 
F r •• bm.1I. .f. 11, .. d,. 
r.q\IJNd to II ... 011 fNftPUI unl_ 
till' are mllll • ..., .... , ., .... CI' 
I ... ttl d~ of Rl'Yic.). ...med, 
21 or oilier, COllllllllte,. Ot IDem-
be. ... 011 rralemll1 or I IOrorl" 
LI.n.,.I ... ~h.pter 1IouH. 
With !.b. _rd', . ppronl, tbe 
uQul, • •• nl. would .ppl), 10 
trub.", IDd .opbomoru .nter-
III' Wilt .... I .. , , 11 1m and 
!.b.rllftn, ToIbe" ... Id. 
SGA favors housing idea 
Fuull), R." .. I R.)' M.nlf.' 
.. 11f 11.10, In tb. dorm Un 
.ab.nc. lbe fOU". upe.lence, 
"p,elell )' Ir II I. In , If lv .... 
ell"'rolllll. IIL 
~ I would _1.nocI. IIU' Il!.taru· 
tlollllI the dOni! '0' Inylbln,,~ 
be ... Id. ~II wU I .,.Iuabl, Plrt 
01111,)' fOUe .... puIen(ll.~ 
lII.nda t .110 ald.!t'. ~bt. 
••••• P ••••••• , ..... :I 
WIl ... dlCldl.., b_ to vol. 
la lod.)", aoard 0' RlIllDl • 
1II •• tlne. Stuchlll R.,.al Itri.· 
,.n MlII.r HI4 .. looked to 
1M ilIIdea&e AIr ... auw.r. 
n. bOard II could.rilll II 
D"W pol.lq OW woIIld require 
• Iud. llu 10 II •• all '::lIlIIpU' 
UIIUI tWr J_OI' ,...... 
~P,"onllll)', I Ibillt II" • 
pod Id •• bec._llp .... Iu· 
d. l!.l. 'I!. 1111 •• chal!.u 10 .el 
In'fOlvecI ,~ allf IIlII • •• Siudut 
Goft",_nt 4 110d.UoII pral· 
d •. al . - I( )'ou'r •• n In,::olllln, 
rr..blDllI &lid doa't know .ny-
OH, eoll ... 111'11 .. 10 the do"". 
'l'iii0,'. wb.re II re.lI)' .Urtl.~ 
~ Mill., .. ld . b. dl.eu.nd 
lb. poll.::), .1 Tue.d,)'·. SGA 
1IIfttIa.r 1.0 pi IUidaat op llllol!. 
to b.lp be. decld. b_ to ... 
- Up ulIUl t.ol!./,III (TIIud.,.) 
I hadn't !lurd anyconunu 




• Students who depend 
on tobacco farming to 
pay for their educations 
/ear'new regulations 
Sf J ••• ., •• W., •• , 
4n,fl. Whll" hu 1I .. "d On • 
f, nn . 11 lle r ure . She ..... k .. up 
.1 t he Crick or d ..... n 10 nllme .. 
OU. cho ..... l'rom "'l1kinl cO""' 10 
help l nl har .... 1 lhi . )'u,·. 
lobacco p.lch. 
The Bowllnl Green ' on;o. 
d o .. n·1 lI pend he r wee kend. 
u l chinl up on 
lI e r . s le.,p nr 
'lIId),ln • . S he 
' pends Ihem 
he lpln~ h". rim· 
,I),. 
~ ~·.,n, lI(c I. 
Ill e on I ), Ill' .. I 
kno ..... " . he SI ,d. 
' L),inlln 'he 
mill n r Pr .. i · 
d e nl II ,IL (,h n· 
ton', new lob l c, 
en '~ lIu l.'io n. I. 




~Th e u lli e I_~''''.''t,.~,,!, .~ the on l), InfOllle 
IIIJ' (1",11,. h • ••• he ... id. "1 ha~e 
nO olhe . WI)' 10 pli\ mYleU 
thtolllh C'OUe,e. 
. '1' , ... Lllo •• 
ReplibliCl11I .crow cempU5 .... o"e r&ile .boUl lh" 
u~/", preaid.ntl . 1 . Ieclio ..... Thb ene wu fueled 
Mondl) when Ellubeth Dole dfOY" Co"-tt .... !J'le [nlO Bun 
Grimn P .. k to .dd ..... abollll.200.people . ..... 
Co llele Republican pt"e. ldenl There ... Cri ..... id aboul 
100 lIudenll.ltuded Ihe e"enl sponso. ed b), the 
DoI.n(elllp camp.i,". • 
· Stu! .... Ilyh .. ,pl . ed me. I'm re.lI)' /001Ll1II (orward to .. 
wortl.., .... thlJ c.mpal&n, ~ Crila ... Id. 
StIUJU .... 010. T'racl Shelfer Hld·th ..... 11 allowed how 
~ Irtbal lncorne was uoku awl)' 
'I ' reduced drastlull),. IlI)'coliCie 
educ.tion woutd belllne. ~ 
Cllnlnn·. I nb.~eo !"ClullUonl 
are lured 10 hel}rllnp lhe rio· 
h., numbe r or teen'lu , whn 
. moke. The .ellll . llnn. Include 
e ll", l lIIl lnl cl . ... lte ve nd in, 
mUhlne •• nd til n"i", . d"," '.· 
[nl Within 1.000 reel or IC hool. 
a nd plll)'l.ound • . 
Hnd,envLll e Junio r Du nn. 
Pllle " on .. Id he r e duutlon 
III.,. be a", ded bill a OI 10 t be 
fKllnt .~re .he couldll '! . It"nd 
Western. 
. ""~1IMUl 
IlIIpor1.a.lll peop le and .111.11 IOWMa .. ln th" Republican 
preaidtotllJ. cllllpal", . "U th. relllilllnl1l d id . rreci 
m)' ('lIIiI)" II would dennlle l), 
d.mpen OUr fu nd •• " .he ",Id. 
p.ttenon ... Id he. r.mll), h .. 
beea rallllll tobacco for ,,",ver.1 • 
DuItIIC .......... visit for her husband, Republlceo preslderrtlal 
~·Bob [)ole, Elizabeth Dole slans autOCfaPhs for fans at 
BaII-GrifIIn Pant on MoncMY. 
"IIIOII.ould 10 10 Loul .... lle or t.exllllion Il\d .lIip Bowl. 
1111 Qreen." .h .... Id. 
Pag' 15 
Spa<eS are plentiful this year, 
jl1st not in convenient 
places, police say. 
Pagi n 






• Campus line 
--,---,-
1l\oe $tuIko!ot .......... AMod8doft .nd Alumni Le.dcnhlp 
5<'hol .... wil l hive I mlxer.t 4:30 tod"y . 1 the Fatuity House. 
For more inronution, cont"~l Jill Blythe or Glori. Carrlco.t 
7 ........ 
AMMc. c.o..p ef MNItII c:- ExICUtf¥M meet . ! 6 tonl&ht.t 
Ke~l.kel Park. For mON! Inform.tlon. C'Ont.lo~t 8ry.n .\y .... 
• t 782-M15.. • 
• 
c....- ....... _ meet ,I 6 tonight In Downl", University 
Center, Roam 308. For more InformaUon. contactJererny 
Bowle •• t 782~159. 
CN AIpM ~ .... meets.t 7 tonllbt In DUC, 
Room 349. For more Infonn.Uon, contact Rlc:k McCartney.! 
782-35:13. 
F--.: CWI meets.1 7:30 p.m. Tuesdays anti. Thursdays In 
the Preston Center D.nee Studio. For more inform.tJon, con-
lIet Daniel F.ller.t 842·11103 or the Intnmur.I·r«reation.1 
IPON omc:e at 745-5216, 
Cheer up: ....,. ......... """' .... ,""'-... .• ...".,.._""'., ... 
l<entucky Wesleyan 8( SmIth StadIum on Th1.nda'f with her mothef, Brande KtrtIIy of BowIit'W 
Green. Breocja IQrtley said they went to the pme be<:ause they -/ike to ~ 1he c::heedeadMs.-
1toCtMn ......... III CIwtfi meets.t 8 p.m. Thuraday • • 1 tho 
8.pUsl Student Center. FOf more loformalion, contact ~ 
Wlison.t 1U-4432. V 
no. StuIfoIM ........ AIIncllltMn meets.t II p.m. Monday In Uie 
Cr.l, Alumni Center. For more In(onnatlon, contactJiII 
B lytbcat1~ 
• Forthe r_cVcrime reports 
RIP.aria 
HMItII 00e', tt StllOlnW ~ "'-tea meet at 6 p.m. Tuesday 
In DUe, Room 349. For more inrormation, contact Joy Greer 
at7~. 
• J.nIlY ChrilU.II, Rodel ' 
IIllrlln UIU, reported ~r bl~le, 
... Iued "'.UO • .tolea A\I&. Din 
!'ron' or tbe dnml . A ubi. lock 
Ihe .eellred the bl~le with bad 
beell C\lL • 
~ ....... studMt ~ meellat 7 p.m, Tuesdt,yl 
in DUC, Room 306. For m.ore inrormation, eon~cl Claire 
Rlnebart at 74~. 
• CrelOI')' lliekDlIID, Polilld. 
reported hUi w.lIet, valued .1 tiS, 














JOIN THE HILLWALKERS CLUB 
: Sign up for 'the WKU lIiJlWlliktn Club and beg.in your uercise habit today, 
. : Log your miles walked or jogged to qualify for incentive prizes. including a grand 
• prize drawing for a $100 gift cenificate plus other prizes, 
'. '-. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ....... . 
For till adlhd bOllus: sig" up biSqJI~ltlber 10 • 
to gn your lIam~ ill a dra ..... illg 10 ..... ill a W~IIIU'Ss D~sk 
Clod.:: 8 ..... 111 be a ..... ard~d 
-....... -... ~ ............... . 
. . 
The .HiIJWalku's Club is open tO,all WKU students. faculty, and staff. The 
progra~ is fntirely selr-paced and selr-monitored. You can wilk or jog alone 
or with a group, on campus or off, occasionally Of every day, In general. the more 
you exercise the more benefit you gain • but remember, allY amount of exercise is 
mo~ beneficial than 110. exercise. 
It's easy to reg.ister. Complete & mail the form below. or come by the 
Wellness Center in PresIon Center, Room 108. Regislnllion is FREE for students: 
a registration fee of $5 forTaculty/smff and $10 ror community applies. You will 
• receive'a registration pack,et.of materials. whIch inclu4,es a campus marked mileage 
map, lisl of incentive prizes. and exercise Record Cards to tum in at the end of each 
month to quaJify for prizes. For more infonnation. call 145·6531. 
Hi/Malurl Club is qH)nSI)mi by lht SlWdtllt HM/lh Stn'i(~ &: Wel/lltss C~I/ltr; prl:t 
doIwtlon from AII,AbaI4l Sporu. 
---.... ------_._------------------
Olp aQd mail to the Wdlness Cauer. Preston Center Room lOS. 
o I wllll to nrllur Jor 1M IIIl1WlJlUr'l Club: EnclO$i.!d is my registration ree (FREE 
-. ror suJdelus; 15.flCu.lty/sUlf: SI().communily,) SenIl my regiSlnllion packet 10 the 
address beiqw ~ enter my rwne ifl lhe bonus d~winB' IWKU Wtll,ltSl on checb:,J 
o Please call me with more inrormation aboUt the IIllMalUr's Club • 
••••••••.....•........... ~ ...............•.•••••••• 
• 
• JoAno.I Dllrballl, lIeColmac:k 
HIli. reported her Clr wi ndow, 
nilled .1 , 150, w .. . broken .nd 
ber ~.r ",dte. n1ued II 'I~ WU 
.Iolen on A8,. 23 _bll. \I WII 
p.rIled in the KenllltQSlfeet lot. 
• J Olepb Rowley. Rodu· 
n.rUn. reporu.:! hll c.r wu ven· 
d.lized 011 Au .. 23 while It WI. 
p.rI1ed In the Ken~Q Streel iot. 
D, •• , .. were "lImlled lo be 
..... 
• Charle. Picket! . Bern ... 
.Ctlmpbell HIli, re~rted bl. cell~ 
ler pbone. n lued II aloo, WII 
IlOlln 011 A ..... 2'7 1'1"0111 the lobb, 
ofB.mct-Campbell . 
• • (; .... 01)' PrIce, E. 14th Stl'HI, 
reported on, AU&. M!hIII hUi bley· 
de, Vllued .1 s:IoIiO. ... ItOlen on 
Aua:. 2Z in !'ronl ot Pearce·Yord 
Tower. 
Bud & Bud ' Light 
Busch & Bu'sch Light 
Natural Light . 
-Michelobe & Mlchelobe Ught 
MIlIeFUte, 
Lite, Genuine Draft 
12 oz NR Bottles 
12·Pack 
. $5.99 
6 Icehouse & Red Dog 12 oZ,NR Bonles 
12-pack - $5.99 
T"'piaJ 
/7"u 









SOPHOMORES: Roard set to vote to'day 
c."",u, .. , ••• , •• ", .. " .. 
10 ,"in Ihe 11m. uporlonu 
rr ... In), C.III",Ulll1)' IIvl n, 
.rn ..... _IIII~h ... tnl.mll,)' 
hoUN. h._ve •• 
R.,.rdl ... , '''nd.1 .. id h. 
ilD'I ....... thlt ~ulri", .Iudellu 
10 IIv. on C.mpUl •• lhe bellldn 
(or the ulIl~I'II". 
-I don'.! IIh 10 U.e •• llck 
when a u . rot will wo. 1<, - h ... Id. 
11 would be cood I( Ih. do rml 
_ .... 11I'lclive to Pl'Olp..,Uv. 
~udenu thll Ih. 1I0UIII\& ornce 
hid 10 I\ITII .... ple IWI)' ~IUU' 
oflhe dcm.nd, Mend.l uld. . 
"1",,"Ib' would lib to know the 
Nudenl raponae 10 It.-he uld. 
Studell! Re,eDI KrlUen 
,\IllIu 11M! TolbeM IOGk the Idn 
10 I Coulln lor EduCIlloII 100 
cll .. lhilumm • • • compoled 
pudoml nllll l)' a' rr •• hml n, 
Tolbertuld. 
-NobO<l)' ... "'. to hlv. In)' 
' mljor problellll with It.- Miller 
.. Id. 
Ma.t lIudellu III the COIIIIHIIIII 
cI_ .. Id the polley cblqe_' 
I bl, dul b.couJe \I wouldll't 
anect them, Tolbert aid.. 
MIlI.r .. Id !LviII' on CllllpU' 
du r in, her n r l), )' .... It 
Weltern WII lloocI u""rienc • . 
"Some of Ih. be'" !"r lendl I 
mad. I mel lhrou,h the dornu.-
Ihelild. 
Miller II~J olfUIllPI1ll now. 
Unlit Ih. IIIld· l lI8OIJ.l"I-t!Jhlllen 
'lid lopbomorel were required 
10 Live On umplil. Tolbert uld.. 
A. nudell! enrollmellt 
IDC .... ued, Wlltem did not hlv. 
Ihe Ip.ce 10 hou.e bolh clUlU 
10 .ddilion 10 a", upperdaumen 
wlto chole 10 IIv. Oil CI IIIPUI. ID 
felphomo ..... w ... dropped IYom 
the pollt)' •• h .... Id. 
Thll )' .... about 4,.100 .tu· 
denll are Ihill, 011 campu •• , 
Tolbert ... Id. not .. dowlI IYom 
the 4 .150 .tudellll who lived 011 
compllliut )'ur. 
WUlern h .. Ibe e,plclt)' 10 
For fast 
·.breaking 











hou ... e.3OD lIudenll. counlltlllUmnlertL 
Wl lh the n.w poLlt")'. lhe nUIII' AI EOl lern Ke ntuck), 
ber of on c.mpul ruldanl. Unl.·enll,)' •• 11 Iludenll under 21 
wOlild inc re .. e. bUI Iha dorml IN! required 10 II.·. on elmPUI 
would nOl be nlled 10 mu""um uII1_ thel. p.,.nllll~. within:.o 
capacil)l. Tolbert ... Id. mlle.oClhe RI.hmond e.mp .... 
JacqUeline Addln,IOII . win AI Mor.hnd SIal. 
p ..... idenl fo r Audelll i. An.I,. . Unlveult)' • • 1I.ln,le Iilldenll 
.. Id lbolll ~ 10 2..tIOO lopho- under 21 and .l udellll with 
mo ..... are enroiled thl.)'el . . f.wer Ihln 110 credit hou1I .re 
TIIII Include. port .Um •• 1\111· requl .... d 10 U~e on nmplll. 
IIml Ind lund., flud,nll. Ellllhel hlown r. u h mln 
Addl nltoll '1Id. . J en"" 5Uth .. Id Illhe poliC")' hd 
TOlb.rl .. Id Ihe p . opoul uilled wh.n . he "'11 deeidl .. , 
lelvu roallllo.chln,o If enroll · where to '0 to coll.,e. II 
melll III.reole. olld We.tern wouldn' h .. ·• mlUered. 
nn't houl. them III . 1I0 .... ver. "I.ume 10 Weltem bKI\I.H of 
,be did IIDI,i~ IpecinU. whit II had to orr.r and nO I 
One .blo,e the IInlve"ll)' bK'\l.HoCthehOl1llI~· .h.NlId. 
eOllld ",oke 10 Iccnmmodole Ih. Siith Iilo lila . h. would 
Inc ...... e would be 10 mute Ihe problbl), IIv. on campl1ll ""lOrd· 
nllmber of prinle room •. l e~, orth.pollc)'. 
Tolbert ... ld. Owenlbo.o nnlor Kr!.J..t. 
·W. offer a lot of p . lnte Mc£l . o)' Nlld .heeln undlrttond 
. ocnu now. Ind w. counl on con· Ihe· r.qul rement, for rrel hmen. 
tlftultll to do thai," Ihe ... Id. bUI .ophomoreo h, .... loqlllinled 
Tbe polic), . Inllil l .d b)' thf'nu.lve.wllhth.c.mp ..... 
1I0UlIIII, .. III 11'0 111.111 mo re "They're old enou,h 10 live On 
!DOlii!)' (or 1,/110 ornee. but TOlbert thel.own • ..,....,.; Nc.EI..,. .. ld. 
uld WI wu not lb. mOllve for The board will 01'0 b. dll· 
II!I!kl", th. poUt")' thoqe. ellNllllthe follow!", Illuel: 
Tolhe rt .aid dllo from Ih. • T he Ilik forn erut.d 10 
1I0le Indlutel Inr ol l lllell l i, ."'mlne thf! fUndltll rOC" WHl.era -' 
loin, 10 f;OlI lllIua 10 dlcline... T IUe IX ,ender equity pl.n will 
lhe ,hln. .11 poll..,. WU p' Opoiled. preNnll1i nndl"" 10 the t.oo.rd. 
Th. 1I01l.l n, .lIfT con l l< led • The bOlrd will dhclI ... 
Ihe Admi .. lO'" (1m •• lbout the recOmmendll lon to .1I.blllh I 
pOlllbl . Impoc l . Ind Tolberl receivabl. to PJl)' for Ih. new 
... Id th .. )' did not I nllelpole thll . , IDUnd I)'Aem In Diddl. A .... o • . 
• <hllll ...... uld IfTeel reel"llll!lII. JJ,. $2!iO.OOO 11IIelOl WII 
"Thty dldn' fnlilke II would 11I.1.)'ed III Diddle durlQllh. 
hUMlny." ab.uld. - lH,!·1NI ehrl,tlllo, Bruk. 
The Unlve.,lty of Kelltu. Nellher the Idlllillillr.llon .0. 
·NOMh •• 1I K.n l u.1II Unlv.nllt Ibe <oIllPIJlY Ihlt III.lIlled Ihe 
Kenl llcky SIl t. Unlvenlt), o"d I)'".m wou ld ")' who dOnll.d 
Iho Unlv ... lt)' of IAullvllll do I h~ mone), fo. the .,.It.m. 
nol ... qul r. III)'" lIudenli 10 lI~e • The t.oo.rd' will lifel be di .. 
on campu,. oUIIltllo deadty wt.ponlklestl"llc, 
\I Mumy Stote UnIY4irtIQr. on tlve devicapolley forWeoll'ra. 
i'N!lhlHn and oophomora under Univ.nit), ·Allome), Debor.h 
... 'l l are requJred 10 Uve on cam· Wl lklll' IIld t h. pollt)' WII 
Pili ulIll!ll lhe), ar. c'olOlmutlll' bei .... l itered in rupontelO lhe 
Ib.I6eIl\l. .... rried, hove lwo ~eon conellied wllponl Ilw p,"ed 
of IIIlIItary service Or hove lived b)' the Kentucky le,illllu"" ur· 
011 compl1ll ror!'our se_ten lnOt IInth" ),.or. 
. WE'lL G lYE You 10 WEEKS. 
SGA: Miller thinks 'twice' 
c.""" ••• '" •• ' "'" ...... The rollA tont. r n wo. 10 
Incre .. ed parkin, probl.m. 
Mm.r 1I1d. 
- 11 '11 IClul lI )' Ie IV. 1I10r • 
COllllllu l •• Ip.e.1 .voil.ble 
beulIH th .... will be lell pe0-
ple commutln, and 1I10r. peo-
ple on .. mplll.- . ht .. Id. 
Mm .r uhd tbe olha r e.-eo· 
ull .. . offi cer. to d"tu" the 
polle)' wi th the i r .luul Illd ' 
.... port Ihe lIudenll' oplroiD"M to 
her I fter cillll!l ),ellerdl),. 
-I'". Idd'elled It In othe r 
mlltln,. I 've , U.lld.d .ad 
bro"",t It liP In Indlvldul l ~oa· 
vemllon," M'II •• IIld. "We .... e 
Ir lad 10 to"" .very corner a' 
nlllp",.~ 
Th. poll.)', I f approved. wil l 
. !Teet IIUt '"ll', !ncomll1l truh. 
men. but thue .tudenll hoven'l 
beell ,ul"\"lyed lb. Ih.l r opinion 
beelule - .... don't i oow wbo 
the)' a"'.' Miller IIld. 
- Thlle Jludenll .. e jUit 
. 1I1.r lll, Ihelr ~enlot ~elr of 
hl&b Nboal. olld mOlt of Ihem 
dOIl't kaow whe re tho w.OI 10 
,010 colle,e," .he ... Id. 
Nllhvili . IIn lor I.el,h 
Bull.rwo,ih .. Id Ihe Pllli.)' 
wlil help lIudenll. 
-It·, eliler 10 nnd ),OIlT wIlY 
lroulld compUI •• nd you meel 
mo .... people Ind hKome 1110 .... 
ulllpUl· or lenled," .he lIid. 
-It·, a ,ood Id.a. bUI II 
.houldn't be m.ndllory." 
Nuhvlli. lenlor Naklnho 
WlII.lh . .. ld Ih. polLe), won'l 
m.k. lIudenll mo •• Illvo lyed 
In nmp",ocll¥i ly. 
" I IIv.d on umpu. 1\1)' nfll 
I hree )'I!.IU Of coll tle, and I 
wun't re. ll)' InvolVed in elm· 
Pili," ,he ... Id. -It·. I mllter of 
whelher Ih.)' WOllt 10 b. 
Involwed. not ... be ... they II ••. • 
Willer ... Id ,h. 6oI!In' know 
how she'. ,0111110 VOII Ylt. 
hot. wow. now. 
~O, IT'S NOT OUR 1iT[RJ£i AnnRESS] 
WIU & VICINITY 
781·9494 
Illl UNT£! SlIEET 
I5Q5 11.S. JIW Ir· ' m .. ~ .•• 1I1·60U 
3901 S(ltlnille lnL_._ lIl·IOOQ 
OOMINO'S ALSO ACCEPTS COMPElIlORS' COUPONS 
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Dorm proposal doesn't address problems 
Sophomore5 may soon haYe to' The bo&rd mectltlf ltartl at • .30 
1iV1! on campul . today in tbe Regents Room of 
That', r\iht. Wethe rby Administration Bulldlr\i. 
The Boud of Regents could Si nce Miller Is out of toucb, I tU ' 
app'rove a proposal to require stu· dents should eo to the meetln& to 
dents to live In dorma until they m.ke.uretbelr vol~s .rebeard. 
reich junior statuI _ and they're The board should hive formed • 
votlnctodll.)'. . student tuk (orce to nnd out why 
Where !llludeDt Involve me nt studentsarenl llvina oncampus. and In put on ____________ Looks like 
• decislon ~ Western II on ly 
tha t .«eets. ·n.~A_~..uJ interel~ed I In. 
well , most ly rq"j~.~~lifltOll"'..;.a economlCl. The 
students! • OW .... f,A lttlld til, &onl tJ/R"ftu numb er of I tu-
The pro- Mltli'V(II9:30IDda,jllth R'I[t lltsROlJ'" dentallv!", on 
POSI ' was the tJ/WdUrlIyAd .. iIlUlniitioR Bwildi.. umpus this 
ide. of year Is 4.100. 
University Housin, and would force and there is available housing for 
the C'reshmen enteiina Western nellt' ~.300 students. Houllna Director Kit . 
f.ll to live on campus until .ner Tolbert said. O«upyina those spou: 
their sophomore year. Currently, will benent Western 's po<'kel. 
studen ..... must live on campus for Th is new proposa l. If passed. 
their C'reshm.n year. cou ld backrir e on Western. 
And it gets beller. Kristen Miller Perspective students miaht see the 
thinks It's a good idea - now thal's nHe and decide not to attend, If 
being In touch with studenU:. Western wants to attract more stu-
Miller, Stud ent Gove rnme nt cenls. they should invest in repair 
AsSO(' ialion president and student and remodeling. 
regcnt. said she talkcd with onc MIUer said ~e wants . tudents to 
class about the Idea. see the board '&rOup I lat makcs 
Ne"cr mind the fact that In her decisions with t eir input.. 
March 30. 1995. Herald commentery She should have. Informed Itu-
~he .... 'rote about the problems of b '· dents of this morning', vote on the 
Ingon eampus. proposal. . 
No ..... she says she Is In fnor of What's shc thinking? ObviOUsly. 
the prop0l81 thai woold give students cannot contr ibute to the 
Western ~ more of a ca.mPu, a tmo- proposal or a task force or eve n 
sphere.- This same proposal leaves voice {heir opinion agalnsl II. If a 
studenu:. who make up the campus. student regent like herself d idn't 
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• Lett.,. to the editor ," 
E~o"""", 
1Ibout ....... Ic_ 
lie ... w .. '0 .,.11'1, Anolher 
llbenl CO ...... lltal}'. InOlher 
doubl ... IIndlro. Mike Esposito 
decries thc RepubIiClI'l'lrtJ', 
pl"O·lIr .. poIII;OIl. ClIII .... II III 
Ilt .. "pl to le,lllll .. III(In lllJ'. 
Ih .. n lrulll~" Bill Clinton's 
support of I minimum Wille-
1""~lse. Whll l, the whole 
..o" r~pt orl ... lll imu m w.,e 
lind l he entl .... w .. lrl.e .ydem 
u w. IU lfllol . mo.ll one! -
Ll~ .. h 0. 1101. ou •• I,. r.pl_ 
IIUII ..eonOIll)l. Len .Ion· ... 10 . .. 
kel forcu would bll l ncc wI ,es 
,nd fOn. Umer p.!celto ' n 
equilibriUm poillL AI 111.1. 
POlell, wo.ker.· Job perfor-
mlliCe. educ"lon leve ls I nd 
other . elevllil rlt l lln would 
detenllin l ,hel. wI,el. Thon 
whd hid dell .... I lid ",ollvllion 
. 0·,ld l uefHd . ~nd Ihoae who 
dld n' t wouldn't. Pricu on 
,ac J. Ind servicls would ",od· 
e rat .. 10 wbat Mell'" cou.ld 
.ncnt. Th is .outd be th .. mOlt 
fa l. ,"d equltlb ll economic 
.~.Iem In til. .. hlalory orlhe 
wo.ld. 
BUI • • n .rtlnel.1 rael~. l ut h 
. 1 I mln lm"m w . ... ruln l lhe 
I ,.l lem. P. oducer. Illd emplo,.. 
e n mUlllhen bootl p.lcer 0. 
II,. on.o.kenlo o.der 10 111.11 
I prOnL ~o .. . llb .... I, I nd 
SocIaU." JO bllllille .henew-
e, til.,. bel. Ibe word - prol'll.-
but the flct IJ. If II ..... n'l for 
pron .... 110 0111 .ollid hue Job, 
IIId 110 pl"Od ucll .ould be 
1111.11, 
So. lfll·, 1101 riJbt '0 -le,ls· 
'~'.::r:::.~" II:I~~:::~! 
caM of l 1IIIIIIIIIuIII wql! 
FOld", .. lIIpl.."en to PI,. ' " 
IrtlnetIUy· .. 1 • .,e (or talPI, · 
.... to I'Irnd Socl,nll ... Ifl,. 
P"",IIIII) JUlI bK'''Mlibenls 
Ihlllk It'a Ibl rllbl (lIIo r,1I thl", 
10 do II robbery, plI.I Ilid 11m· 
pl .. lfllhe •• I, would Ielvi 
I lIIploy.n, ta"'P',. ... Ilid o"r 
• « 0110l1l)I11011., thon wbo .ork 
hrd. pe .... ve.c. creale wulth 
People poll-.-\--_-




" \I doe.n' m'l "No. I've - I lhillk Ihe)' ~ Ll'IIUIt a mil· "No If you're 
I"r 10 mt! I ~an 1 .... nL"II ~J much ,houldn'l'blII Il!ro r"plll ion. A old I!ROu,h 10 
,0 hO\fle ..:helll from Ii",..., on forced to "_e OD ycar illong ch_ lo,o lO 
""Jill 10- IIIto.-nu l hut. umpu~ Thcre .,nough In til. .. " hool. you're 
rl"Om cll .. ",s· I "" .d' an .. ~e. dorm 1 person· old "' ''0''1;:11. 10 
........ - lI. Ii'~n, un c~m alLy ll lllb'l Il k" , 11,-" .... -hfre )·ou 
-- -
PUl. Thl,), PI} ",·i..., In Ihe ... ·.nIIO.~ 
........ .... hl~ : 'lu . ulli'II .... • dornu.-
(Iow/ttlI GI"fIfl ClIoocIIt ........ ,
-
.,.,W .... 
-'-' I • junJor from ....... G_ ... , ... 
.-
-
and I'IrrtherC'eltt Job •• 0"ld 
n ourllh, 1110 thoH who ..... t to 
mll'lI l, Ieee" oft'lIIl1 .ccom-
pllshlll.n" o'oth .... ould b. 
lett. "'hilid. Boo-boo. • 
IJberal, IDd SocI.III" 
woll id complli li. "But thell 
.e·d hue pl(lp le ltaO'I",. 
try. YOU can't h,ve II bolh WlY'. 
JI:/ H..,J,I 
&Mliiq C,..,n j .. ;/Ir 
PoInt In comment.y 
_tobe __ 
.,01111111111", .,rI",e •• JOI", 11m wriUlil III !'Upon .. 14 
hOIll.le". eiC. - It _l1li 10 m. Mike Etpoalto', comlllelitary 011 
thai the,.'re . Irud,. • .,1", the diffe ... ,," bet.HII lb. 
~~-.:~ ':':~ ~~~~~::~:~. __ ~:~\~b!I::~ ~~:. ~~~rlr;:l: p •• -
lII,k ... , ' e" lIIotivato.. point he mlde lbolilibe 
So. M •. EtPOfllo. dOIl't co ... • Republl .,a .... ' ¥lew oli l bordoll. 1 
pilin .bout Ihe R .. publlc ... ,· ruille Ibeillue of . bonJon hu 
.nom 10 Lt,I"lle mor.Ul1. beell debaled ovef Illd oWl r 
Ihen pr.IM Ihol" of lb. .,.In. and my II'IUmenl.,. 11lIl 
DoIiiloc>nll. It·,. t.o-.17 abonJon hu been hurd . 
111'111 • • nd allho",h lIber.la c: • • , "", IOU .. a I. & 
............. 
KIM ~ _~tdiItI, 
__ --. oaWuIV -1UIIi,.. 
""'. 
......, ...... q;"n..JiIqr 
__ o.t.aMIl, ..JilltrialoJ1Ul 
...... a.-b. •• .." CHdiiD. 
T.I -...l. _ co-MI/Qr 
LMI ....... ~NfJl dliq 
~. KMty:~..J,',.,. 
KefIoI ...... foGl."'" 
rd~,/di __ ," 
T ........... ~,.,i/Qr 
C ... ~ pIIIIU> G~" Nt"". . 
1IMi ....... , <HIl'-" rdiw-
. ,.., tJ<nId II prioaod _ ~ 
f'O!rt'< .. lIII...,......, ... 
. l1It ....... ~_Ilot """'"'" ___--._.oIw 
~"_'__tIoe~ . ... 
--...niIt ..... _ body. 
• 
~ An4a, 04W1fit.j,.._ .... 
a... _ ..... rlMav;uu,,", 
lis • .., .. a.q,' 
.....w-. H,.raJd Oil ... 
---0iI""'"'-''' ",u", .............. pIw/o adl'dn • 
IwoIMM """'-: 745-2663 
........... .. __ 74~I'I 
..... , 
. 1Ip:!ld. IOd I ..... td. / H'''''d/ 
C 19!I6. ~ H,;pa HnaJtt 
122 c. ... " ~""'" C, IlU, 
IV",,", KfII I1<t9 U.il'Cl"". 
& .. ~i'V C,"" Ky, 012101 
.y_,~_<WI I:o\",.--,dlo ........ 
... ".. ....... <Oh ... "", EcMoo', lkcIiror 
~_b(,ortbr-.I .. ",._ 
oI6ooil!r_~.Tho'-•• 
.... r ....... T....." .............. p .... -
,-.-,. ... 'Illun4o(.PIIIl'!. ' 
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Forum • 
Unwarranted police searches wrong 
81& Brotber I, .Ihe and .en, num~. Mcrlml ... I I . 
and Ib, -niml ... ! pronte" II bit With the ..,q \ll~",en~ .. of th .. 
prophet Or .hould 1 U,., p""nL Suprflme Court and Ih" hylteril 
Crllnl ... ! pl'llnhll. like mo, l ot t he "WI. on d rll"'" LI. 
,GOd Id ..... ",ned Imall, wit h enrornmenl be,llIlo. ,UC! pro· 
tbe ... rylpeclncpalor ulchlflj l'1lu III julJIJ detahll .. , I"d 
url.1 killen Ind anoRil ll. I"Y"lti,,,lfIj people who nl not 
Plollu red by the PBt', • p.,ctLolo.lul pronle, but. 
III~eJlll'llve S lipport UDI!,. phy.Lea ' pron1 • . Drullr.mek· 
ptonle II. Ilat "r",oerlt chiI"- ' en were .IIOW" 10 be IIllnl 
Ir'lerluiu Ihlt panIcul'.~. llller,tale 7' II • conduit rrom 
"r .. rlmllUl l. sh.,. • . • '0. eUl1Iple, ~'Iorid. 10 run d,...... The~ro", 
.I .. ril l tiller lendlto kllllhoae Ullin. I.nell", no rth nt one 
of thei r color, ItTwhU. vlCIIIIII •• ~I otlh. pronlll, wte model 
lend to Indle.l •• whllo kille r , ~.r! Thn Ihe vohldo ot choke 
ThroUlh ut'n.lu 1"I, r ylewl tor III eomlo.1 .nd Cl rr,ln, 
.nd Ih' . Iudy ot ( ... bi l lorl .. , ",pldl)'. 
Ihe FBI WII .bl. 10 develop GOI .om. Unufll In Ihll nr. 
Mpl,eholo,lu l prolllu' Ihll' o r WOf .. ,el, a rUrln, no .. ! 
Wef. alllUlll, l r .p.dfic . nd We' lI ... um" ,OU'f. u. ln, 
wlMn used properl" cOl,lld belp eouln.. • 
t.o n.ITO' u.. " eld ohUJ;pectL A pl"non or color! "C.I OU I or 
So fIo r '" aoocI, .llIee Kiene. Ihe ur punlr., . nd don'llII.ke 
• lId COIIIIIIOIi .ell .. eomln. all, .udded move •• hlle .e 
to,etbe r to .pprebend modern brlqln Ibe do ..... " 
IDOlisleft .lId Pfot«1 the InllOo It .11 .dd. up to a Ire ... en· 
eent eln ollly be. ,C¥KI thlq.. dout encro.ehllleal or clvn lib· 
But beta"' too 10Il10 II hepn " rtlu, mo,t "ped"lly the rllhl 
t.o,.,t oul ot b.Dd. 10 tre" ... ove lll "l1 l "lI bl ll the 
Aller III , If pronl" could be ,bon:I.n or III. Unilltd Stlill., DOt 
or UI. to tb. FBI, tben III r ,,\)I 10 lII. nt lon Ih. pre.Ulllplloll or 
tbl, C"Oul d be at IlIII to loc.ll.w IDDocelloCII .. nd Ib" ' .'Irlello". 
eal'bn:. lllent In dOl lln, with any 1,'lnll ubltnry Inn.tl •• lion 
Provide-A-Ride liliIge~ 
on student involvement 
Drink "'PP'. Wuterll ItU' 
dellt&., lAd blow thai )'01.1 .1Il 1'1'1 
bOllie "',,Ir _ Ibi llob 1.0 Ibe 
Siud eol Gov.rnllleni 
Alloel.tlon lod III p ... ld.nl, 
Ktlltan Miller. 
tinder h .. proP<>"d ProvIde-
A·Rld. pro· 
Jr.III . wblch II 
11111 , lill ie 
VI.ue, lome· 
ODe )ifI ll drh'e 
10llle vehl ole 
.round 10 .ollie 
plltel In 
Bowll", Grellil 
.nd pie II. up 
aolll. lIudenll 
who do 1101 
baw, • r id. 
bOlle r'olll 
lbelr R!lpedhe p.rty piKet. 
Obvloul l, . Ih , r e I r e .ollle 
bUll 10 worlr. OU I. hUI In theory 
Ihla h, •• chlnce 10 be ... reat 
pro,r.m or benen! to Wllllf!tn 
liudenla. 
Of Un II. .Iudenll wlU h.>'e • 
wI, .home Ind nn I"old Ihe 
pollee. 
A. 111I.nd. ~o ,,, Ibey nn 
drive .lhemaelve. (bl. time DO' 
no). o. the, CIO w.11r. home . nd 
ruo I ... Iou. r l.1r. or .eltID' 
II"pped .Itb ,Publ,lc In lo"'n. 
"-Tho •• " "d , nl .... bo don'l 
d.lo. bill don ' t .... t 10 ... 111. 
Ibrouab Ih. It ...... 1 DI,.,t . .. d 
uo'! nnd • 101M. rid. cao e.1I 
$GA •• nd . c.bbl. Wlll.lppe'f. 
, The ohlou. que.Uo"".t11 1 
finpr. who will pay ror the lilt-
yin? will It he (reeT wbo will 
volunteer ~el.U_T 
• HeraJd policy 
YOllr OPIJliODi tiD be 
upreaaed 10 leUen 10 the edl· 
t.or 0. c.lI. to the Editor", 
HOUi .... 
We _Icollle all COlllmenU to 
lb, HOIII .... but _ will oo\:t 
prhll.l~ commeau .beo the 
...-_: pbooe oumlMr .nd d ... 
""""utLoa or poaltiOIl olthe 
CIII •• baY' been C"Oo"noed. 
• The HoUille eao" c.l1l:<! 24' 
bou ... day 1t"7~". ' 
Ltuen 10 tile edllor e.a be 
. ubmllted to til. lIereld omee 
If It" .o:rthJllllike W"te ... •• 
' Sludeot EKort S,nlt., It . iII 
be ~."ftll, undetl'OIn ned .od 
uodenIHcl. 
DUI con.lduln. lb • • eeeol 
.ucce....,. or SOA IIheftl hi~n'! 
hlen mlny). thl. II •• GOd Idu, 
.nd MIII . r 
.bould be 
eommen de d 
ro r II . It'. I 
,ood ... y 10 
lIatt ber 
l e nu . e II 
pre.ldent. 
Tbe .l,Ie· 
ee .. or Ihl. 
pro"'lII •• nd 
o lh... .b. 
will ennill ' 
.il, PropOfI. 
bln.e. ' ~ n .nolhe, one or 
MIlI,r'. hi, Inltl.t1~ea: . Iudent 
p.rtltlpliloD. 
)'or ILL Ihe ,~od Ide .. and ' 
arelt p,oauml SG" e.n p . o· 
po.e . nOllllna will wo.1r. IInl~ 1I 
Ihe lIuden" hive. i nput . And 
SGA h .. I he .epulilion rOf 
belna 11\ elllbi clUb. whelher 
Ibll monllr..,I. defl!">'ed 0. not.. 
Miller b ... bi. Job Ibead or. 
be , tbl. ,ear. pr .... lde rldn (o r 
Weslern '. d runlr. lIudenli. up· 
ra-ent .tlldenll on I board Ibll 
I'ree l, doe.n'! f.re .boUI thelll 
.nd Incre .... 1I1Ideni p.rtlclpa· 
lion on • tllllP'" wber. Ipllb, 
1,1 c!lronlc IIIn ..... 
H ber nr.t p,,,polI l bin, 
Indication, .he ml.h l be up 10 
th" chlUellle. • 
....... illite: }twJ. HIlU if II /ft'"" 'ri;' Pw"",I;'M Mtljo. "" .. MLj.lid, r",1I. 
.1 G.rretl "otero RoolII 1011. 
ft"ol:llla.lll. to:i p.lII. Mond., 
throu,h Frld.,. 
l.etIIIn call alao be .ublllll· 
ted ibrolllb the Intern'L ChI,. 
mall I ddre .. I, ' 
• Hen.ld"ku.edll. 
The H,",ld reM!">''' the 
n,ht 10 edit lelten Ind Hotline 
CIU. ror '\J'h!.nd lellith. 
The deadline for ~euen II .. 
p ..... Fl"ld., for T,u"IIdI," PIP" 
Ind .. p.m. Tllelld.y ror 
ThUnd.y·. Plpe., 
• nd .. Iluro, FIIUna' prome hu 
become de r,c lo ,roundl ror • 
.... rranILn. I .. ~h. 
And II.eu WOflll. 
Eolerthe 1I01ll10n Polk • . 
Slartl", ID Ihe u.I, •• tbe 
Jake 
..-How ... d 
. CPmmt1ftary 
1I0UlIon Police .dded property 
.ehllrea 10 Ihe p roce ... U.ln, 
InlonoJltLoo provided b, .lrUDe 
tlckel ".e 011, tb. police be,1II 
to I. r,el l.bole who pllfeblled 
IIcht •• ltb cllb (.I nu onl, 
dru , dellen do III.U. Tben 
"ere re.ulltl,IIOpped b, Iwo 
omutl Dr Ib l 1I0Ullon POlice 
Dep.rtment, quulloned Ibolll 
thei r t ...... 1 Ind ..... hltd. Th"", 
"bo rerUied 10 dlyu,l,. th ei r 
. travel pl . nl Of a.ve unUII,r.t • 
10., 'nlwe .. (unlltl,'. cID.y 
bein, den ned by Ihe omcetl~, 
.nd who carr ied II .. e l uml or 
ellh Uar," . 110 be lnl de"ned 
by the Offlcerll. round Ihei. 
rUDdl .ubjetl 10 Jehure. Not 
Indicted , nOI .,relled, not even 
InYllltL.lled. bUI .\rapl, 
llripped o f nrelr lIIone, .nd 
releued: l n ord'e r 10 ,el Ihel. 
money hICk, Ihe, were required 
10 . ue Ihe poilu dep.rlm.nl 
.nd prove whll tlie, ... e •• n·1 
.0ln, lo dn with Ihe mone,. 0. 
l imply wrile off Ihe 1011. Thll " 
nplnlnD nr~ou .. e. 
The victim. o t thil lcam are 
ulu.II, bUllneu men dulllll in 
cllh .... r.ell. ,ueh a. u.ed 
. UIOIIIOblllll; I. nd.npln, .Dd 
rUlll ln •• AIIO t.,.eted .re 
IIIlnorltl" or every C(llor .nd or 
COUtle. Ihe ,oulII. linee the,.re 
Ie .. IIke l, 10 b .... ece .. to 
n edl l (l rdl lod more llkel, to 
.ppur Merlmln'lM (one" ... in. 
.. denDed by lIIe om cen). 
AI I .ee II , Loul,l.o. WII 
quick 10 rollow .ull. " lIh on. 
.m.1I IOwn wllb I rew mll.'" ot 
inl. r.t.te bI , hwI, lecounlln , 
ror neat l, .IL lb. cuh .etrure. 
In the nn lire "~Ie. A . ubllenll. 1 
.m(ll,lnl or thi. mone'''"'I. ln 
Ihe communl t, .nd II u. ed rOt . 
drum roll plelle. Ihe ullnH or 
Ihe pOlice dep.nmenl. 
WW en(orceme DI ror I"Itn .nd. 
pronL 
A. IIsu.l . the problem I. nol 
with Ibe pronte. bUI with Ihe 
application. 
Wb.t II IDOd ro r Ihe 10011 
m., be good r(lr Ihe "Dder. bUI 
II not necelutll, aood ror Iht! 
n oe lr.. D. in Ihll clle. Iht! nlUolL 
Crimln.1 p.yehoh.,lul pto 
mea hive prov.., n Ih"nlJ.lllvu 10 
be (lr ,.ell Ult! In lraclr.lna: .nd 
.pprehendln, .erl.l .Ill"r •• od 
Irsonlill. 
In "plndln, Ihel r llIe 10 .ll 
c r imlll , howe~e • • Ib e I.w 
enrorcellle,,1 commu nit, dOeJ 
Itlelr •• lId the cllhe .... 11' •• worn 
to protecl .•• tell di lluvice . 
And wbell mlled Wl l h ' . r 100 
Ilbe .. 1 IIIIIU", IIWI Ih.t pellDlr 
Indlyldllil Omten Ind dep.rt· 
lIIenll to benerlt trom Ihelr 
IppllelUon. ,Oil hive. rulpe 
f" rdllule r, 
uttw' • ..tel jilite UQlNrd is 
II snior t-td 0111 pJolJlojoNrGJ· 
isM dodh .. ajor "" .. Pi.nillt. 
• Lett.,. to the editor 
e •• , I • ••• , • • • P • • , . le.IIIIUoll meanl 10 hr. 
p.r1.lII .blrth .bortioN. 
'rhe", rore, I will .... rve m, Tbe Selllill p ..... d thll 
opinion .nd ollL, cL.ri/)t. pOllil le.I. lllloll Dec, 7, 11l1l:i. 
orEapo.llto'l. • a.od 1.ler th.llolllll did 10 
Yel. lb. R.puhllcan p • • I, M.rch21. 
dou 0PPo,,, abDrUon; Ihe, 1I0weve r . P rnldenl 
.dopled th.t yl,w ID tbel r Bill CI[Dlon yeloed Ihl' 
pl.!form In., much con· bUi ApI'Ll 10. There I, now 
lrove...,. -. e,m p.I,n ror Ih e 
II 0 w e y , ' r , _ ,.............,=-----~on.re .. 10 ove rr ide 
Ihey have not ., ') C" • ..... -:. ." Clinton', velo. 
Mu ll ed l'Dr . I> • c:..r<. J "- r I will not 
conltilutlonll dunlbe Ih. procedu •• 
.mendlllenl binollllll •• M Ih.1 the Cnn,re .. tried 10 bin 
Wh.1 the, did Will he lp p... ucepl 10 u, lh.1 it II ••• ue· 
." .... proced ure u.ul l1 , pe., 
ro rmed du r i n. Ihe thi rd 
1.I ... eslll r ,,(pre.n.ney, II .HIIUI 
10 me I hat IIIln, p.Dple are 
lila •••• Ib.1 Iblt technlqu. 
esl.u. 
Il .oyon, wOll ld like to nod 
"ul mO re Intor lll.llon or would 
li ke 10 .end • IIIn".,e 10 
Cona reu 10 ove r r ide Ihe 




Women of this generation know 
they're worthy of Citadel ·education 
llllpln iion I. Ulu.l1,l'bund In 
IhOM wM've 'f«lmpilihed I 
drt'.m. TbCIY've &ehleved IU<"H" 
In j>OOtry, mned. home-lJrOwD 
bUflo~. WOn th. Pul lt.e r Pri.e. 
' pt:nt record d., •• bIHord Iplee 
mUon Nlr 0. C(llllpeled In lhe 
OIYlllplcs. 
lloot ,.llhe ... lndlyldu.ls, 
Ulu.11y mlleb olde.lhan me, ID 
••• 
Often I _nder "Mn IOCOIID'" 
tn.1II DQ"OW!I ~ ... ratioll will 
break • ..., fI"om the pICk and 
daR! IOllIIplre. 
!..lIt Wftk. four WOlOlln nlled 
lDII.lih hope. i1Ie)tllDOd 00 I 
neld In. drluJeor ... ln ... Ilh lhel r 
bKlr.ul ... l,cbtl"d look lhe ' 
Citadel oath. beeoml", lbe nnl.t 
IhellllllluUon tobreak an . IL· 
m.le tradltior , 
They l1"li 1JclutLfIIl.tllen 10 
me. eh~1lI wllal they Willi for 
the.,IIN!lvu DOt w.ltillll'bf lOCI· 
insl lUJllon I(C"Ommod.te lhem in 
purtul",thelrdre'lIUI _a «II. 
Ie", eduull"n Il lho Cl ladel. 
Im.,l .... )'I>u .... lrt. killJl on 
lh la. No befo ..... lunch d UHI. Or 
!"a"orlle ..... uler.nd jelm 10 
"""r. And, proresaon ... on'llalr.e 
the old - mylrlndm. died , suny 
my piper I. l'leM nCIIII. 
The Cltlde! I, de_ndl",. 
d1'a IPP~ Or I man"OK. Clde\.S Wlllt unltDn:t1Ilnd h""" 
They are fOIlnlWOIDIIII"",kI", penonlllnlonn.tioD on. Mill 
10 t'eedue.t.ed In the lnilillry\n· IrtNIIId Ihel r necb. f'ruhlllen 
dition.lI", toIiIh battJ"~Eftn .re.l1'!'Uowed 1O_lk oD ibecam, 
wlLtI.be Ilw pt'OIKti", thei r pUl1I.ree1a, CHlIy In !.he .,..I\era. 
rl&hu t.o l\tend '10 ltale-ll.opported The barneu I, )'Ou r.hollle. The 
eoll .. iheftlwlilitill hi thole l iMP 1",,1Ood contlderinc 
I&Iillllthem. cMieta .... lwakened before d.,· 
BeclIlIe iber"e cboHn som.... bruk wltb roe .. mllllc. IbO\lIl I nd 
lbl", dlll"e ..... L there"m.,w.,. m!1e-lon,cMIlIenc:et.houl ' 
hi en tia.. Bul, I thlDIr.I(the hnieDe bel",yelled . 
drellD I. uptdOlll \0 thei r hUN . 'cadet NIne)' 'bee I. endurl/li 
lbe)I "!I II .II p",¥lII. ' . 11 oC"lht.. And I till II,)" I he haJ 
Thlllll phytically nllnd Intel. 1 •• eD Illep beyond IDOII ~ .. h· 
I~nl _men 1~ld be I'IIIpe"" men woIM n. Sh, IIIL"'", lire tor 
ed."'" w.nl \0 Mlre.led no dlr· 1I,,"",,lI'nrtl; .he'. not \led down 
ferenU,lh . n 'II)I"One elM Ind I.. Ibr belUI)'. 
demandl", lb.1 the l:!I6-ye.r..old MICllIa lway from the primp-
I", . • hOl'pllll, n"l roloN . nd Ihll 
ye,.. ·, raU r.shlon, Ihatw,1I be on 
Ihe '(I, ~l l le, h. 1 for I II,rUnl ah" 
donna DI Brown. ohl" Stale. 
Michigan SI.IU" "lid 11IO~1 "olhet 
I,Inlveni lles IhillCmeal~ r. 
loIace Is I mol"O! be. ul ll"ltl l ..... 
lIOn r"r IM1r 'l"C'Dmlill.h'IH!nll _ 
her inl"II"I)'. 
Ne .. ·."'eek dubbed IM1r ha,r II 
the Mtr\ob~ h.l~ut. II I. r.w Inch • 
e1 lonce.that:olhe mcn·.tradl 
tLon. l .ha~ ... II probably lak", . 
r.w ... InUI", lodf)', and relllYlhe 
loou ''''ry reminlne JUJlIhe 11m ... 
lOf1>ewhal fbl~ l uhe II"",n 
yelling batt t.o In uppen: I .... lIlI!n 
In last 1'IIe.s.day'. USA TOOl,. 
M.ee Is holding her own. 
Cool. Womel)D1)I own .,' 
IlIIplrln, lhe PI llon. 
I don't know why 1Il)1"0''' 
wOllld doubl . woman '. 1IfILIliei 
lolltend lhe CiIMici . lr more 
W""",n "",re lluahl (rom.n uri, 
""" th.1 'D'1o>I\I' I. the only dlr· 
ferenee bellll'Mn WO!QeD .nd mell. 
people .... ould Hoe that ,,'e . re 
more .lIke than dlll"erent. 
We .re hu ..... n nnt. Nlitomy 
doetll'!play I role In .blU\J'. 
IIl'lwenty-IOIIIC'lhI", .... Ie 
coutina C"Ouldn't wllhlhnd lhe 
pre.uure ot one dl)l II lhe Clllldei. 
BI,lt,loI.ce bU"'lde th.lcom, 
mltmeDI. rei nrGrdlll our fIolth ID 
womeD·, "bilitlu. t'or I\le nrtt 
tlmo. I'm proud ormy lener.ll pn. 










~ttnfH' 5, 1996 
Fraternity members homeless for·now 
A deude or ~roken fire Ind 
buil d in~ code. len membeR of 
Iho I ... mbda Chi Alpha 'hL~rnll)' 
MlIIH' leu this I Ummer ,,'hen Ihe 
nrc hUPK\or dosed the ir 1Io~. 
Til .. 1.l nlhda Ch i hou. e 1111 
b .. ~ under feno ... llon .I nee 
'O M 
" We are COL", \0 re-do .U the 
ooindo ..... lllo roof and tbe palnl-
1111," .... mbd. e ll l .dvi. e. Dan 
),I)~n uld. "We "'C , 1110 " 'orki", 
wllh the c LC'( l r lnL ... ir lnl I nd 
p lumbing problem .. .. a lnl, just 
In ter io r probleml _ ... llh til e 
_p<eptlon of the roof," 
Lambda "Chi P.uld e nl 
Anthony lII anaKo Hid Ibe hOIlK 
dNperately ne-eded Ib l! renou-
\ionl... .. 
" . don't ',.. .. 0 tnow wben tile 
lall reno" aUon WII,· the BelYi: , 
Dam lenlor .. Id . " . know II hal 
~en ,bolll 10 or 1$ run. or I' 
I"ul. ,,-hit .. like !hIL-
Lambda Chi member M.T . 
~·I )'n n. a ~'unkrorl Junio r, .. Ill 
tile poorNndllion 0( 111. interior 
Ilid fl,e e~npe a re the mOlt 
dl".eroul th in,. l\.Ioul Ihe 
house. 
- The wlrin, or th., hOIl '" 
... un·t whit II needlld 10 be ro 
lu,o mmo'dlte Lln,bda Chl.-
• ·I)"n,! u ld. -Th., nrc e~cape ... 
"'"~n 't .. re ro r ·~n)'ooe to b., 
on. 
Bo ... ·llo. Creen /'ire min 
Rlc hlrd Storey .. Id tile Lambda 
Chi houle hd I 1111 or 26 minor 
pmble .... thlt could hl.-e callsed 
I n . «Ide,,!. 
-With thillp Uke ullAre nlla, 
1MlC havlne ,,_'¥tnt')' lIahll and "9 
",rinkl .. n In the bue~t. thi.,., 
eould turn dudE), Ir ."methl", 
Welcomes Students 
Monday Night Football 
$50' Pick the Score 
(there will be a $50 add on every we.ekl 
until we have a winner) 
$3.00 Pitchers Miller Beer. 
$5.00 Pitchers lite, Bud 
and Killians 
.00 Margaritas 
1/2 price pizza 
Bar opens 3:30 ci8ily 
Restaurant opens 4:30 
1 ~:~!~:A~nidrew Towell 1 Manager (502) 781 -7680 2019 Scottsville Rd. Bowling Green, KY 
42101 
... ~re 10 happctl, " StoNY .. Id. 
n ),nn uld Laml.tdl Cbl knew 
ther hid p roblem •• lth t he 
IlUpedion .,odu and h.d plana 
to refOl~e them. 
-Tho In l pettlon people bid 
... don' ewn lmow when 
the last nmovatUm was. • 
-_ ........ 
lAmbda O i pmith"t 
been ou t tbere berore In prevl · 
oUI )'elU, 'Ind we 've had the 
.. me problelll l." be .. Id. - I 
",., .. tbe), could ha~e do.ed UI 
dow" berore. ;>-
-w~ dHlded earlier Ihil rear 
tblt mlJor ren"uUonl needed 
10 be done 10 preftnt fOmetlll.., 
Il k" beln. cond.,mned rmm h. p· 
pent" .. " 
· Man~o .. Id the r1!ooYltlonl 
h • • ·., bHn I cwt1J' projl'CI. both 
• ith lime Ind mone)'. 
Lambda Cht hll I ..... n out. 
' 123.000 1010 . be .. Id. The·co.t 
or r.,noutlon 11 abOllt $90.000. 
lod lbou t 130.000 will be IIlcd to 
pI),oITtlle bOUM! moMps.,. 
MI .. ueo .. Id the rent to lI .. e 
In the bOIlH will PAl' ror the :to-
),el r lOi n. Ren t II . 600 per 
JemeJter ror neh penon I1wll1J 
In the hOUle •• he .. Id . 
"Fn' ror lI\.embe .. will not '0 
up I'U'.- he uld. "We mlde our 
1010 f(1 thlt no ex tn .,OUI will 
be plld b), tile member •. " 
Flrnll uld 1(1",., ,,(the fTlte" 
nlb"s I lum,,1 will help reduce 
the l"l n b)' .,ollll n llln, thei r 
InllUll Phon·A·Thon. 
- The.a lum,, [ .m p roblbl)' 
pledge mor., thll ),elt,· .·I),nn 
uld. "Thil wilt help reduce Ih!!' 
lOin I lot o .. er 20 )' .. In." 
With Ibe hOIlI .. beln, dOled 
ror renovlllo",. tile memben llw .
101 Ihere h.d to mlk .. o the r 
Irrlo,emeotl ror tbe 'IImmer 
Ind part of the l.,mHt .. r. 
"Our brolher. IIlyln. It Ihe 
houle hl "e e ithe r nloved Into 
th .. dor",. or hee" !lvl", with 
other brolherl" Man .. .,o nld. 
"When the hou.e II completed • 
tbe IB JU)" will be IIIOvlllJ hltk 1".-
The compl etion d l le II not 
certain. 111'''1'''0 .. Id. Membon 
bad p llOoed 10 be blek In the 
hOli l e wh, n I.,hooi I tl rted. but 
cootr,clln, problem. d., la)'ed 
the pmject. 
M),or •• lld the houle Ihould 
be n" l. h .. d by the eod or 
Seplember or earl), (ktober. 
CLEAN-SWEEP HELD OVER 
. SALE 
VINGSUPT06S% OFF! 
We are cleaning out our safes 
·from 3 locations! 
Some merchandise neller seen before! 
Christmas Is comlngl 
Can you afford to walt? 
112 Million 
Dollar Sale!, 
M EN' S RINGS 
-Men ', Dllmond Bi n d , Reg. SI99 ........................................... , O U R S~ECIAL 57900 
. . $14900 
oMen'.1-Dlamond C lu. le r, Reg. S399 ................................. 0UR S P EC IAL 
: Dad'. Rln" Reg. $229 ............... " ............................................... O U R S P EC IA L 57900 
. '9900 o M !!'Il '. Black O n,-..RII:I.I- Res. S319 ......... .... , ........................... O U R SPECIA!--
. ' 8900 o Men'. Ke n tu cky Ou. ler R ing. Reg. 5239 ...................... _ ...... 0UR S PEC IAL 
LAPIES' P IAMOND RIN GS ....r 
' 79" - Ladl ... • D iamond C rop Rlng ................ _ ........... UNBELI EVABLE S P EC IAL 
• Ladie.' 112. C t. Ou. ler Ring. Rt'g. S529 ................... ,." ........ OUR S PECIAL 516900 
- Udie.'112. C t. Anniversary Rin g.. Reg. $199 ..................... 0UR S PEC IAL 526900 
• Ladl ... · 1 C t. ~nnlv!!'na ry Ring. Reg. S I689 ...................... 0 UR S PEC IAL 556900 
r La d JetI' l C t. C luster Ring. Reg. 5799 .................................. 0 UR S PEC IAL 529900 
' '49900 
- UdiH' l C t. Bague tt .. R ing. Reg. 51299 ...... _ ..................... 0 UR S PEC IAL 
, '9900 






$792?.. ,==$~l~OO~ 1 
FOUR WAYS TO BUY, CASH, LAYAWAy' CHARCE' I)R All MAJOR CREDITCAROS 
~ L·Q·V·E·M·Q·R·E G reenwood Mall Oljwli ng Green, KY 843-3216 






for university officials 
I, J.,.M MALL wh.' "'1 .r. recommendln. wO\lld Ind ... de the r.mn. Unn or . 
Inf ...... the opportunity ror computer .utlm 10 link IIII! 
Tefhnololl' II the blluword 1'1101'110 In nrlou. PUll o(lhe Hbt.,I ... b"llbol .. plonllfo · 
oQ III"tIIIU .. orhl.her.d~ltlon ,'"to who don" b.". the ,ti ll In th,draA ,I., • . 
In X'Mlltll;)', and th' ,,1,hI I,.t. "'O\l«'U In 'rnl l lo" tempu. The 14 pol nil dr.ned In Ih, 
unl~nlb' pNilld.nls end Olhe. 10 h."", et« .. lo edunllon.- mutl", weNilhe followln(: 
lOp eduut loD omdal. plln 10 P,nldenl Thoma ..... r.dith I Crn ' e " fOlI.bonlivt! 
.... ullloppri .... I\7. Ilr •• d 'e"IInolo" II .. beeD Co"'moll ..... lIb VlnUlI 
Thl lo".rnor-Ippoinled ImporUot In Ihe dL.cl1Qlonl.. Unlnnill'. 
Co.mlutoo 0 0 Hi,ber -We)'e el .. edy I II dl_ered I Crn'e " Kentucky 
EduUlioo IlIlIilulloall how Imporunlll II 011 our ram· Eledronl~Llbral')'. 
Emd~ncy Ind Cooper.ijoll bu· P ..... ~ be Hid. . • Expand numb ... I nd .... Dr 
been .. orkln •• lnee April 10 loIeredlthHldKenluckyranb Int! r.ellveduuoolIII. 
eahllle. public unlver.lty pro. 48th ln lhe IlAtlon In the num~r • Utili,,. Ihe llI.ber 
IT.IIIIIn Ihe It.le, Hid G.ry Co". o~.dulll .lth co lle,. d ...... , Eduntlon Rnl •• Commlilion 
encullv. dlfe<'lCM' of lhe Counell .nd Ih. Ullt of teehnolou un Recommendat ion. In PrOlrim 
on maha. Eduullon .nd memo help ch.llie that. Rerie • . 
berortbtl rommlulon. MTbere •• e III .wfu l lot Dr • E. t-blbh In(On~ .. to 
The .olllllliulon mot Au •. 14. ·Kentuckl.n, out IhfH'f! who don't encoUrllle inter. in . lltutlon.l 
.nd Co, IIld It wu obrioUi wh.t h •• ·• ICt1!U to hlahe. eduClllolI, . pro • •• m development . 
.... lolnl to b. I Iheme In . nd we w.nl \0 ,Ive Ib.1 to • Enrourl.e UIO or Kentud,JI 
Kellt~1QI blaher eduutlon. them,M he Hid. Inrormatlon H!&h~. 
"The tecbnolop • EtUblhh • n.lwol'"f·or" 
1111,101 Ir. the Ont!l J leehnolOC)' .cadeIlICi. 
that Ire ,1.bU'ul1r ""11Ie ....... __ • Encoun.e • Kenlucky 
,eU In. Ibe mOil --7 THbaolocr IlIltI.lI .... 
attention," Cox .. Id. ... •• 111. 4ahave • £.lIblllh .n Info,malloa 
Gov. P .... I P.llon come toaether better Teehaolol)' Relea.eh .ad 
,ppol lll. d t t.. com· o ' De .. lopmenl F1.Ind. • 
mlulon In April.nd tor this work than we • EII.bll.h • m.tchln • 
• ba,._ It wUb ~C ' h· I K hol.nblp tIInd. 
ommel!.dln,.'YI to ave In a very onl • Create. Commoll,".llh 
enh.nee Ih . ,t.le', time." TtUll F1.Ind. 
public edllC.Uon 1)'1' -l'IrIoMM Mere4ItII • Condllct emdel!.Q .udlL 
lem IIId p ' OIllO le pmid,"t • Imp, ove , .. vluto 111,1· 
=:~~~ belween ~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~: ~~nc?e~~~U'h .dmhll,lr.tive BUI Ibe cOl llllllllon WII nol  Identll)" 're" for Impro e.
p.llon'. Id .. , uld Wary Lnl menllhroulh Inier-huil iutlon.l 
Smltb, p, .. ldenl or Kenlud:y cooperaUolI. 
Stile Unl"nll)' .nd ~blrwom· I I The level of noper.tlon 
.no(thero-wlon. bel .. een Ihe unh ... III .. "" 
" U WII ofilin.lty Ihe ulilve... what m.de Ihe COIIImluloD wo,t, 
alt,), pl"Uldenb' ldea. ~ abe .. Id.. Colt 1I1d... 
AlllllhI u nlveulty prni · Ibe The hocl th.t.1I orlbe Ibte 
denll wer •• ppolnled to. tbe unlunlUu bave. dlfferenllD'" 
rolllmluloa, .10111 willi eo" .Dd emll1l bo.rd Cln be I .1 ... 1D!tlhll 
liVen otheredu~.Uon omd.1a. block to the rolleili. be .... Id. 
Smith .... Id .be h.1 beell very MW.'re ".ry deeelltrll!&ed,M 
plelled wl lh Ibe work or tbe eo_ .. Id. MSOmelhn .. th.I .... kel 
comlllllll0:iti:~cl.lly II 11!i'!: SH~dW ~d~'1l0n, •• , ouP II IOOre dlmcult 10 bri", every· ~t. 10d" ~llriiJGi ... ~adiidjiy.J'- .mor.: body loplher.M . 
p ropoil l 10 " i ~.o .. e r 'lo r ·' ' 1'hl. romiill Ion I. dlff~,..nl IIIrmltb pld the COCIpenoUon 
.pproach.... from Ih' Ilik rorce blClUle II betweiii1h •. unl" ... ltr pru l. 
Tb. p, Mldenll blVe d , .n.ed only u.mln.d Ih l p ... blir "IIJ.- denll h .. IIlnunded him .. well. 
.I pr .• limIDIf), propoill or ... venlUea .nd community ~o r- ~The uDlye,.lty pr"ldenta 
; ecoll:ualnd.tloDl, .nd Ihey Ie.", w./Ie .... thl !Il k to , ce b ..... come to.elbe r beller for 
we,.. . 11 'pproved by the enti... looked 1\ Iii (orllll of ed ... e.Uon tbll wort. thin we have Ill ..... ry 
romlDlulon. beyond bl,h Kbool, SlIIlth said. 1011l1ima.M he uld. 
oW. bad I very productive A!oot.bcr polOI or !be p~1 He saJd the roundl will ~pt 
III"U.., Wedouday,M ahe Slid. will p..-ole roD9InuOI1 betweell tht -'ttherolllm.laalOl1budone.. 
-BlII_ haft _,..... n.n.IIl«! our t.be.tala \lIIlverail;t J.lbnriea. MThey will b. pl .... d Wllh 
Pf'DPONl We atilt h.ft 10 .,.para ~W. know Ih.1 every lib,...,. III. leftl 0/" cooperation .nd Ihe 
!be aupportJ. ... COAtent.. M Clc'l blVe evary docum.nl In propoa.II,"'" .. Id. 
BIII.!be~OIItechGolOO lb. wbo le world ,M 'he .. Id . 1".lIon .pokeaman M.rk 
ItId tile I\itura la .... .,.llDponaot KB ... t., "'lIllhe top pro.r....... Pfclffer flld tI., .overnor hll 
· pertol"tiledoc_nl,Smlthsald. o f .ny unlverslly 10 benefit nOI leaD . n), In rOn:l.tlon (.0111 
- II', • rilloll doc ...... ~nl, II I everyon •. - tbe commlulon .lId could nol 
1e.II.M.be •• Id. -We bellne She • • id Ihe Nn.1 P'OPOI' ~ roll1l11Onl onlliprolJ"Ul. 
'. 
-
[IlJbg You are Invited., .. 
• Reception 
September 6, 1996 
5:30 p.m. 
Bowling Green Public Library 
To present information about The Nation Tlaat Works 
a series of free discussion gi-oups Itw wiD focus 
on woti and the impact of work in the American life. 
TbiJ event is sponsored by: The American I..ibmy Auooiation. 
The NationII Endowment for the Humanities., WKYU Western's Public'JUdio, 
The Bowling Green· Warmt County Chamber of€olJU1lC1ce. 
Hoochen's Madct. and the Bowling Gf"C9I Public Libniry. 
~l1ftn 
'ir \J /l)fn 
111011.01 <o l .. ... 
, 
For More: InformatiGo Call: ..,IU4U"2 
• 
*AlI Water Sid. *All Ski Glon .. . 
*AlJ Sid Vests *All Kaee Boanb 
*AlIlnflatables 






~O% OFF I;)y ~ 
Sunglasses From 






Arch falls, worker recovering 
a, C •• , •••• I L. a.L,. 
Hopes or ope n In. Ibn E . A. 
Plddll Mlmori.1 Plrk by nut 
~"b"'"I!"'Uen. 
Tbe p.r .. •• eomplet;on h .. 
been dellJ""l!d .,,In. 
TIle ori.lnal pl~n 10 dcdiule 
Piddle PI,k Sept. 14 hll been 
chlnged berallM! Ihe lIone lI"eh 
c-oll.~ 11l1 ..eeL 
8",t Ole Ilmllll or the dedle.· 
11011 will 'ti ll be 1COOd. IIld t"'ted 
lIenoley. ¥Iee presldenl rOt 
In,II I",lIonal AdYineement. 
"It 'PP"" n"ow Ib.t 
lI_ecomJ", wee.bad lookl liite 
a ,tn>1IJ pclMlbmty,~ he ... Id. 
City COMtelin .... I.yi n. Ihe 
Ilonu on Ih. Illil "'w Orlhe al"t'h 
In Diddle r .... Frld.y mornln. 
whe n lhe , Irudore ... 11 hl l, .nd 
be WII tb",,, .... boul ]4 fMt. 
A Ik,U rt br i n.in. brle ... 10 
Ihe II 'UC I "'~ ,..",ud Ihe .eel· 
denl, Feel1ttlu M ..... e menl 
l>i~tor Abril: Sl ..... lIid. 
·Wbll...., know It OIal Ole 11ft 
deliverillJroc:kI _ had I little 100 
mueb wel,bt on the fronl, .mllhe 
~k 1i~1 c.me up,~ he .. Id. · I't...· ·dO$l.~ be IIId. 
hltthe.n:b,.ndllhmedoW1l.." Delre IIld everylhln. hip, 
COllello hid C"'~ on hl l nOM! penod In I low mOlltlo .. he 
.nd ro...,hud Ind c-om pt.l necl nr wlttbod 010 acc ldonl unCold . 
lower b.ck pain. accord In. 10 ·YOII cOlild ue the tnctor 
Ihe politi! rtlpon. lie w'" taken b1,l(kol blIU"" tbo bid, tide .mI 
10 The .. edln l Cealer .t the .uy to'la. to Jump lad the 
Bo .. lln. Creln .nd truted and ~kI ... m .... - he .. Id. 
re lesaed f'rldll' IAemoon. C.pt. Rlcl\l.rd Kirby .. ld. um-
Robin AmonClI , COllello', PII' poUe. omcer w.' nell" the 
'f!(~!.ary 11 SICWlI1 and Rlcbey part wbenthe II«ldenl bppea.ed. 
COlUlrucl lon CO., IIld be ulled ~ lt .. , rortunlte ror COItilie 
in 10 wo r" T llesdlY 10 let Ibe t b.t Ibe omeer .... II cl .... 10 
omeelllfrknow he wa.i nne. Ille Kene .0 Ihil .n .mbulance 
- li e .-ld· lI e fell lite lie .ot c-o",ld be , ummoned Immedl.le, 
bell up,· I be ... ld. Iy,~ be IIld. -n.e loqer It !.aku 
Aeeordlll, 10 Ibe pollee to leI medleal .ttentlon. the 
report. MtllO mlltll we~1I1 0<1 lIIe .. _ m e-threatelll", It un be.~ 
platrorm uliled tile lin to til t. ~ • The 1 100.000 project .holi id 
lIad.envlll e !'re.llm,n J o.h 1101 C"OoII the unlnnlty.nY mOre 
Dtlre wllnilled Ibe ~oll iple, lie money, lIelUley .. Id. 
•• 11 Coste llo WII on Ibe .... frold MI don't aatltipate lhe cott to 
workln •• Ind t here Were IWO be IllY mOre becalile Ste ... r t 
oliIer worken, one. in a IIA b1,l(k· (.nd) Rlc ller IIld !II.u,,"_oee Oil 
·.t and one III the mlchlne Uti)'· Ihe work,~ he .. Id. "TIle on ly 
illllile brickl. \hI", we're lOll", II time." 
-The .entlem.n on tile .e.f· J he Sept . t4 weakend WII 
fold .ad the ao nU emall III the 11ft rh ... e n beuu .. of tbe atb le!lc 
bucket ~lIed, 'Slop,' but I don't banquet ami the rolden Inn!ve .. 
t blllk1.tbc 'drher)"11 .ble to ... ryreunion. 
FUTURE: Hours spent in the fields 
,ener.llona. 
-Wytamllr"lJeo.o:n nlll", tobIe-
c-olinee time began. - dle ... ld. 
Pltter.on ,.id . be ', . lwaYI 
"'orkcd In Ole neld. 
- I doa'l "IIOW wh.1 I woliid do 
with my weekend. If t didn't 
hne to 10 1I0me Ind bolp wltll 
the 10b.CCfI," abc .. td. 
SmUh ... Id .lIe doeln't IIIlnd 
belpin ... lOll' II It doe ... '1 
interfere ..,Itb bc r !!duullon. 
-I was I.te fo r c l ... ~' ri d .y 
morning benule 1 ..... he lplll' 
aomc worke .. And thei r way to , 
Ibe loh'crll pa\ch.~ , he Il1d.-1 
don't Ukc for \hIIIO h.ppen. bill 
lOmelime, I r.n'l Ivold It. ~ 
Smith .. Id Ihe oe ... toblceo 
",lulaUoM would dc!nnltoly hI"e 
alklrllllf!llll i efrectbll he r i'lulllly. 
")ly d.d wouldn'l .,. .blo-to 
nlM! lar Gibe r empl..,.....nt," abe 
nid. Mile', 'flitting up the re i n 
yea r • . and hil bealth l. n ' l II 
Sood .. It "''led 10 be.· 
She d_'1 know whal kind or 
pcrwlnal efrert Wit! J'II!Iul.uOM 
.re 1fI1", to biveOIl ber I'Imlly. 
" I jUII hue toCf'Gllnll' " lIIen 
and hope ror lhe be.l, - abe .. Id. 
~ Ken tueky .ro ... t il e bul 
lobacco III !be IlItlon. If! ¥IUI'II. 
Iy people .re .oint"lo .nl our 
lobaCCfl.~ 
r .nenon .. id he r flmlly', 
loblcco,c rop. b.ve Irown over 
lhe )'eln. Tbocl' "" .. b.arveIIlt!na 
IC1U oitoblttO pet Muon. 
hlterwln', rllber, Wayoe, hal 
been wa rkln. ill tobaeco ror 3! 
)·.,. ... lI e aeu up . ...... nd ellCh l in 
tbe mom lllI to .,.rt work. 
- VOII u n' l , Iar' unlll el.hl 
bet'11IH if)pu .ul r\ IIlJI cltlier \he 
dew I , alill on Ihe luvea. and It 
makH tht m very bnwe,- he IIld. 
Wesne PIotlel$Oll ... id bl. "'m· 
IIY ..... rb III \he pltcb unlll dUlk 
. and lOII1etimc.$:Wcn Ilte r~, 
Labor P lY ... ceken ,. III ' 
Im por\ant Ii ..... ror lob&« jI"'''' 
en. Deanna Pattenon ... Id. 
·~ryone.bnff worll: anutra 
dl)', .nd It·. I 101 eilier 10 ICI 
people to he lp hl rnll durin. 
Labor DIY weeitend,·,he IIld. 
C",win. toblceo be.ln. wi th 
pi li"!", or aeedl", Ihe lobl«o 
Keda In I Wller.tny and fe11l1l1' 
1111 the gro",nd. Wayne rillenoo 
IIld. 
Nen Ihe pllntl Ire, mov" d 
(rom Ihe Iny 10 Ihe plleb , be 
.. Id. 1I0t11.., arollnd lIIe 1>1.m. If; 
IOlIIelhnt!l nl!tUllZ)' 10 prtl",111 
w~ from ""wi",. M 
· lf lloc·weetI •• ",w.",,,,nd Ihe 
pl lnl they coutd i molh .. Ihe 
tobacco oul, - he .. Id. 
Wben 1:. po",ePl or Ole patch 
1.l n bloolll Ibc lob.cc-o I. Ibell 
lopped. '.'layne p.Ucnon IIld. 
Toppin. Invol ¥CI e llUIII, tile 
bloom offlhe pl.nt. 
- Toppi n. m.kea Ill e laa¥CI 
hurler .nd that lead, 10 more 
_III!:Y,~ he .. Id , 
Whe ll lb. loblceo Ili rn. yel · 
low, It', eUI plleecl oa • tob,CCfI 
Illek alld h",n, In • bltn to dl)' 
oul, 1Ie ... ld . 
After the \Ob"'c-o I. dried OUl, 
It I. lakell down .od Ibe luve~ 
'1'1 llripped otf Ole ' talk: Wll'ne 
P.lla noD IIld. The lun. I .. 
• 
then Pllt Into b. ln.od IOld. 
Sen!n Icre. of lobacco pro· 
duen 80.000 pound. of lob.eeo, 





II do .. n 
' " 
" I lite rally .. orlt .u ' '''lIIme r 
00 lobacco," . lI e uld. "That'. 
like nil' Iwnm .. job. Thlt',l\ow I 
lII.kl mOI1f!7 10 help p.y ror IIIJ 
UPOIIJC.I durill& the K liool rear. 
I doo 't kilO .. wblt I wo",ld do 
without IL" 
BOWLING GREEN 
Mooday, S<pIem/Jer.6 at 7:30 pm 
All sntS ReseM!d S12.00 IS IO students 
8 senlorst avaIIabIf II the western 
KenltKIty lInlYenlty ticket CIffn 
502'745-5222 Of Charge by 
Phone e00-5 BIG REO (800-524-4733). 
I' .. _U!,"".,."... ...... " .. 
W~ep8 
tu,Ict liMa III. ~d-. USA ... 


















,. ~Irij!ll necessities of 
skin care & 
makeup 
workshops. 
All this week. 
AU you need. 
And nothing moce A one-on-
ooe workshop <II Clinique 
It's about minimum fU5s . 
• Ma>;imurn reSUlts. 5111)ple 
recipes for makeups, 
. touch-ups, skin elfre 
ptek·lTl(HJps. Easy·to-klarn 
'looks- boosters that hi every . • 
angle of your day: PIlls, you' ~ 
leave Wllh a booJc lull 01 base. 
neecl-Io-know Into. 
AI CUnique. All week. 
Stop by OIJf counter. 
Of cailiOf an appointment. 
CIWque 3·Step 
. SkIn c.. $29.50 
FadM SoIIP 6 oz. 
e&.ifyIn, lotion 611. oz. 
0nIrutIce1ly ~. 
MoiaurIzIng Lotion 2 II. oz. 
Long Lat 1.JpstidI. 
·A4'02:.: 51 2.50 . " 
GemlI W.bii ptoof 
~r • . .2SOl" 
.$ l t \50 
THE cOsMoIC COLLECTION 
-
CITY BASE COMPACT 
FOUNDATION SPF 15 
MODERN MAKEUP 
IDlr09UClr'lg.C.I!/'IIQue'L 
Crty Base Compact Foundilllol\ SPF 15 • 
II's everything you need. In one squcue block 
Makeup and IOUCh-UP. togetller. ChQlQue's 
new OII·free. cream-to<powder makeup fOfmula 
smooths on a natural, solt manp finish Does ,\ 
m feather·welQht layefs' II\01. build ,I' coverage. 
lrom sheer to full long-,wealltlg, Sl'llne-bea~m~ 
It eveo pt:ovides non-cherrutal sunscreens 
and Pfotect ion 110m enwonmen\al damage 
Come meet the luture 01 makeup. lacHn 
. . 
C,tv Base Compact Foundallon SPF 15 . 
.SO oz .. $20.00 
.~ 
J 








interacts with people' 
DoI~ .. Id ht't hlllb.nd, prt:ll · 
de nli .1 undld.t~ Bob Dole, will 
... ·o rk to .... rd • bllinced budllel 
boer." le Ihll b Ihe nlo.sl Impo ... 
t.nlthl", ror .sludenl·II'IIIUre. 
~ lI e 's ~oncemd yo una 1'f!O' 
pie ... ·111 hive 10 bur Ihf! brunt or 
• blld,el l h.1 iln' l b. l.nced .~ 
Ihe .. id. ~ AII or hl l poUdu 10 
10 help l'41 )'OUI\II I~ple be lIh le 
10 build a bell~r ur~. with . hel 
le r l ob, hl l her w ........ d «0' 
nomt .. Rro"" lh." • 
Ool~ .. ii, • b.l.nced budael 
,,'ollid also ,,",nentlhe f!C'OlIOra)' 
~ ""'h~n you III I.n<'e Iha hud 
ret .1 mca n, inlert!~1 U le, drop 
by 1 ... ·0 pen:enl. 10 whelher you 
"·lInl . hurae lo.n • • IIl1denl lOin 
or. r.rm lOin , ,,·hRle,·e. ,I ", i~ hl 
be. I, ', loin' 10 COJ! )"ou I 101 
leu.~ I he ... id . 
Dole •• Id her hUlblnd . i r 
e leNed, would intre • • e Ihe 
opl'Onllllil)" for mor" people 10 
. lLlOnd rolllOll. 
"llob Dole I, 101"11 10 pro~ ,d e 
""""nllnity ",holatlhipi 10 p .... 
IOnl>: who.re low h~omlO or low. 
midd le intome .... 111 hue IhlO 
sa llie oppo rtunil)" Ih.1 rolk. I' 
1600 Pe nnsylunll A,·IO. h"·e.~ 
' he .. id 
GI."o .... IO nior Ann Slo,'ull 
.. ,d II ..... ,ODd rOt EIIu be lb 
DoIIO 10 interlct " ith people. 
" U', ,rol t Ihlt . he clme 10 a 
plrk 10 tel the public Involved In 
thlO IOIII!<1Jon.~ . he said. 
The e~ent'l Illeme ..... . 
g lUle to workl'4lwomen. 
" Bob DOle 'l vl. lon s pe .k. 
din!cUy 10 whll " 'omen In thil 
cOllnlry "'Inl." Dole ... Id. 
Loti Tllroop • • 'o phomorlO, 
rro .. II.ndtr.on"IIe. Tenll.. wu 
e.dlnd .bolli lhe ,ult. 
"It·, In honot that I he "-hOle 
Uo.'li ... Green on Llhor DIY 1.0 
ulule workinll women .~ I he 
IIld. 
Dole. Ihe rO'lIIer Sec",,,,.,. or 
Tr.nponillon IInde. Prt:lidenl 
Ronlld ROl l in .nd Ser rell r)" 
o r Labo . IInd., r I'.ul d e n t 
Geor,e BUlh, l u used tile 
Im po .llnn or "'omen In Ille 
",erk pl lre. 
"li e ...... Ille ntll Ittpubliun 
n.t ionlleommltle<: rhlirm.n to 
. ppoin ' ..... om.n 10 be hil rO' 
rh.; rma n. nrll mljor lty leader 
'0 appoinl a . 'onlln 10 ""' leero· 
III}' or Ihe ,en' le, ntll lude. of 
IhlO I cnlle 10 appoln l I ... ·om.n 
chldof)lIfT." Ihe said 
Dole " 'e nl on to t . l k I bOUI 
I',elldenl HILI Cli nlO n', In 
~."' MU·. In( t lOdlbl. Ihll )"ou p.y 
nIO:O lu", lh.n )"011 do (0' rood .. 
hOIl. 11II1 . nd shelle r romblned .M 
I ll e uld " li e II)" h. ', tile 
bridle to Ihe I'llllIre. I don't Ihlnk 
people . re. ... lUilli 10 crou thaI 
bri~ .pin.-
Dole Aid lie. lIusband hll.n 
economic pl l n fo. a I~ pe.cenl 
" U UI .• &$OI).per-ch ild I .... cred. 
" IOd etlmlnlt ion or the t .... 'l:>n 
.oci.1 securi ty. 
Dolt 115o . ddre .. .,d Ihe 
Inueue 1>r d rua Ule lI .. on, 
)'oulh duri ... the Clinlon .dmln. 
I, trilion. She pllOd,ed III.t her 
lIusblnd would Inu.,.n III • 
n,hl 11.lnll d rup, .Inu ml rl · 
Ju ana lI.e . ell! up IIW1!Clnl . 
.nd LSD II le went up I pu· 
unt. CIl r-loo w •• the p Ident 
who CUI tile np" on droll by 83 
percenl. • 
She d osed the lpeech by 1111· 
ina tllll het IIl1lb.nd un re"le 
10 Ihe people. 
MVOU. hope •• re hi. mi$lloo, 
Jou r <'I re. lre.bl , nun. )"011' 
dre. ml.re hi. purpoJ(! . nd )'Our 
counlry II III. love or hi. life." 
Dolegld. 
on MciAdiY. Sept. 16 813:00 p.m, 
Room 220 of Diddle Arena 
If you are unable 10 attend. phone 745-6562 
, 
k h Is 
" Pick up apphcatlon~ In 
Room 152 01 DIddle Awn;) 





When: September 9, J 996 
5:00 p.rn. 
.Where: Craig Alumni center 
Meet New People ..... Bc A Part 
of a Growing Organlzatlonl 




Reflective music: Naomi GJevre practices Schubert' s Quartet In A mlnol 
in 11 fine arts cenler practice room Tuesday. Gjevre Is a member 01 the Uod~an String 
Quartet, a group sent to Westem by Chamber Music AmeriCa sod the National Endowment fOf 
the Ans to leach lilrins Instruments. The group, in their second yeal at WeSlem, will give the 
first of several free coocerts Oct. 131n the recital hall In the fine arts center • 
Five arrested Oft marijuana charges 
M,.",,_ S, ,,,, .I~_I' 
• 
Include Ibe (oIlowl1\&= 
• Michael Anthony Robl n""n. 
C.rnpII. po llc. ere nOI lolnl Po llnd II IU, WIU .rrested on AU&-
10 .I\ow I nillonwide Incrtllf! In 23. II. WIS relealed on Au, . U 
dru, Ul e to Irreci I t lldenll on hom the W .... n CoWlIJ' Reelonll 
UI'lPU' Iblt • •• here 10 Ili r n. J.nonl~u~uridbond. 
C.pt. Rkll.rd KJrby SlId. • J ohn B.rne ll , .Upper. lon 
- It YOII ehoose 10 p.niclpll. Avlnu ...... u ImL!Ated on AIIC. :M. 
In drUIL Ictl.lly on nmpII. you lie wu relelled on Alii. U hom 
(In .ntlelplte I vb lt from Ihe Ihe W'lTOn CollnlJ' ftcll on.1 J all 
umpu. police," he ... Id. on . '1.000 UlUetUred bond. 
ThOM IM"IlIed on charlel of • SI. pll lO n P, "1 Ounnlo,. 
poMelllon or manjulnl.1td po ... . PoI.nd, ...... ' t re. ted on AUII. U . 
.... Ion ord , Ul p.t.phltn.ll. He w • • relealed on Au .. 25 hom 
tbe W.rren CounlJ' Hl l lon.1 J .n 
001 ".000 UOIftU. ed bond. 
,. 8 r lln Keith GrlO,ot)' . 
C I. tenc. O'Dell Ro.d . "'U 
.r.e.led on AUI. 24. II. WII 
r.I .... d on AUI. 25 'roOl Ihe 
Wltren COllnlJ' RC1L1on11 J .I I on 
• $SOO un"':lI!'fli bond. 
• Tllh. Ann Tlimer. BUill , 
Avenue . ...... relted on Au .. 'n. 
S he W' I .elelled on AUI. 18 
(rOIll Ihe . Wltt lOn COUnl, 
Rellonll J .iI on • 1500 un n · 
cured bond. 
Employment Opportunity 
Starting Pay From $5.25 to $6.25 
KriIpy!<ranl: i o..nerdy..o.rc~  ID /I ~....ode ~ol d'P.tmcrC positicn. 
. KriIpy Kremc oUrr$ the (..&o.w,; to ~ • 
. ........... ' ••• 1 ..... ' o",NYI'''11 
.................. ..--...... ~
. .. ~ .... ,. 111Ft ..... , P j_~ 
· •• tt .......... III ~ ...... 
'To;.ppIy rtlt cmp&c.ymcnt. come _ UI ~t r'11) ~ UM. 
~~ed ~bet-.wm8:oo ... to S:oopm. 









- ' . • •• 
. \ . 
qo 
• Complete multimedia computer customize for stude!1ts 
-




• Campus Z·Slation~ features: • .... 14" 113.2" ........... , 15' 113.7" __ I lS" (13.7" ..... abl<tl 
• Powelful Intel· processor 
• Large capacitY hard drive 
• Plenty.of memory to run today.'s hottest applications 
• Plug & ptay Inlo your campus network with a high-speed modem 
• Desktop Systems include Microsott- Natura'- Keyboard 
and Microsoft Mouse 
.' . 
• . loaded with Microsoft software fgf study and fun 
• Microsoft Office. for WindOws 9S with Word. Microsoft Excel. 
PowerPolnt. Microsoft Access, Schedule+. Encarta 96 
Encyclopedia, Microsoft Intemet Assistants 
• Mkiosoft:'Wlndows 9s wtth Microsoft Internet EXPlore,',2.0 
• Mfcrosoft Plusl . 
• Games for Windows 95 
• Norton AntMrus and more 
• Hewle~ Pac;kard Color DeskJet available 
• Ask about Microsoft Programme~~ Dream Pack 
run type I 
-. "''' "'" 
$.2.~ 





Experience Campus ~-Station. 






, ~ it, expenence 
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PARKING: Spots (ire available, but not close 
• • JO'IN ., ...... "'he~ to look,~ he .ald 
A(eordln,to T .. rner .• ome 
Parkin, I. better !han It ever lI .. denu don't kno .. · abo .. t aome 
hu been. aC"t:o,dln,lo ump... puldn, lou ... eh .. Ihe 
poh~ChlerHo .. ~e JohlllOQ. Servlc ... ·S .. ppl)· lot o n 
lie Hid II .. denu· dalml thai University Bo .. levard. 
Ihe~ II no uallable pI,kl", on " A lot or the time we wll\ 
clmllu •• re .Imply "nOIINe." mention thlt 101 to them .nd Ihey 
" I p~flonl l1 y d rove Ihroulh will IIY ·where·' t hlt II ,'" he 
Ihe 101 behind tho servlC1! ... ,Ip l)· IIld. . 
bulLdl n, (on Ihe nr.1 d.y or All or Ihe partlnl 10h Ind 
KhoolJ .nd C-OUnieG IJO .p.ce. II Ihelr · lone. arl tilled \1' • 
1.~ • . III .• " he .. ;d. brIH:h .. telhll II Ilun to each 
C. III p .. . .......... _ Il .. denl ... hen Ihey 
polLce om · bu)" plrtl", decal. 
rers "e dol", ..... 011 tIWI JohnlOn .. id. 
ro ut ine. Bulbee.luenot. 
chech on complaints arefrom everyone reid. Iht 
p.rklnl "'IU' people who dotl 't I n r 0 r mIt Ion. 
ahil ity 10 know where '·0 look." J ohn',on .. Id hi. delermlne de parlmenl i • 
• ·hleh loh _ tIor8ce JoImIOft lenient with plrk· 
hue open / . ..I.'J in, vlol.tiolLlII Ihe 
'plce, d .. r'''' CQlffPIU /KJ let ..... 1.) bqinnln, ofsehool. 
the mo,nin, B .. I no le nleney 
e,,,"ch houn. I. ,hen 10 Iho,", 
omc~, Gordon Turner uid who puk In the )·e llo .. · IIfely 
on A .... I' there ... ere 40 .poll lone. or h ndiup lpolli. he IIld. 
luilible .1 8 1. 111 . III the Pitkin, on. collele e.mpu. 
Ruu.ellville ROid lot. un be lII uc h ... one Ihln the . It· 
"Thll 101 iI 1101 fu ll IIOpen:cnl ... tlon II W",lern . J ohn.on 
of the time." he uld. uld. 
a .. t nobody .... nll 10 p.rk at ' We've re. lly 101 II mlde .nd 
the bol1.0111 of !he 111 11 " 'hen Ihey Oon'l know It.' he Hid. 
hI,'e In' 1 . 111 . daIS In Thompoon Some ,,"IV"1'rsil lel ",.ke tnsh. 
Com pI .... Lexinllon 5Ophomore lII~n I ... ~e Ihe!!..CUIIl bailie. be 
K ... JachO .... ld. uld. (\ • 
~Ther aeed 10 m.ke mon ~It hll tlftn s .. uesJ~ b .. 1 
rOOm fo r plrkln, Inste.d of ... e don ', ... nt 10 do ·t h.I .~ 
bulldl", Ihese parh Ind memo- JohlllOn "'let. 
ri.I •. " ",Id JJ(tuon. I commuter. Nov.' Ih.1 J .cklon II nO I I 
" I'eoplo ... ho comm .. 11! don't h" 'e Ire.hm.n .• he .. Id , ho wo .. ldn't 
II mlnr pllces 10 plrk. I h,,'e to milld If freshme n couldn'l brilll 
come .n ho .. r urly JIUIIO nnd. uri to umpII •• 
p.rkl", pllee." .'"1 know ho ... lt Illho~h." she 
J ohn.on .. Id Iludenll JUII "ld. · 1 need.a my car when I 
/leed 10 le.rn 10 .r,i~'" I little ...... "...hm.lI.· 
urlleranclw.lk.llulel"arth" . A~cordln, 10 John.on . 
~"011 of Ihe compl. lntl .,e We.lern·, $SO fh .... e fot I plrk. 
from people ... ho don' l kno... Inl permit i. chup when 100m· 
Whllll on .patrol , Bowling Green senlo!" Jeff Eversoll writes a ticket in the Dlddie lot. Eversoll has 
been on the student patrOl for three years. 
pared . lo I plld like the 
Unl~e ,.lty of )Ucbl,ln. Which 
cha'iU more Ihln 5700. 
A nn.1 cO',nt hIS not yel bC1!n 
liken. bUI JohnlOn ",Id the num· 
be , of pirkin, deel l. lo ld Ihl, 
re::r ... 111 bo below the 8.26$ IIO ld 
1.11)'.,.' , 
Sinfe there Ire ro~hly 5.000 
parkin, IP'CU on Clmp ... . 
Jo!llllon II quick 10 polnl 0 .. 1 
Ib.t ~ j,," o~er 3.:l00 of thole , 
were for commuters wbo .ren'l 
he,. llI lbe time." 
He ",Id If the univerllty only 
.old d~. I. for !he I'-" , kl .... poll 
II hid. commute .. wo uld not 
h.ve. chlnce to look for . p.rk· 
I .... pot. • 
Pell )' ton fruhmln J l rrell 
Short "Id he live. on camp ... 
. nd p. rkln, 1.11111 a problem for 
hIm. 
"Wben I come b.ck I"fom the 
.. ..,ekend It b re.1 hard 1.0 nnd • 
lpOt." he 1I1d. 
Whenever be doe. nnd • ,0011 
'pol. Short Hid he I,,,·u hil Clr 
thore IU wHI<. 
Even J ho"'h JohnlOn uld 
parkin, Ia nOI I p roble", fr<>Ill 
h i. point of view, he nld he 
wo .. ld .tl lI like to lee mO re 
parkin, fo , commUlen on Ihe 
no rtb .Ide o f c.mp .. . ne.r 
Thon,p.on. 
~A 101.o f t he bolin. (.bove 
ClmpUl) . , . ,olnl lo 10 IWI)' Ind 
the ulliverllt,r will pr<>b.bly .. se 
Ihli for p. , kln,," he 1I1d. 
B .. I fo, no .. ·• he H id g .. den", 
will JUIi hIVe 10 follow Ihe 
Idvlce of TlIeodore Roosevelt. 
"Do wh.t yo .. can. with ... hlt 
yo .. h.ve. where you ....... 
I m! b1t~l i tfl· 
, 
original 
h on ky-tonk 




hero . .. . e"l 
.ebt"dt 
'I'eXa " 











$ 7.99 ~S 
-ROB BLEETSTEIN GAV IN 
·t 
WE'VE GOT GREAT DEAlS EVERY DAY 
• YI' Wtt" "II Nry., 
.1 ..... CIh ..... ..,SII 
• Ills of (OI.a In II SU' 
MUSICLAND 
1>1" __ 111I7I2"1IS 






'We sank right after we 
crossed the finish line' 
T,o"l(ojapa1f.ese $teak HOl{ie 
We prepare the mea l 
right before your eyes, 
5% off of Hibatchi dinner • Engineering 
department takes 
racing to the edge 
in .a concrete canoe 
.,. , •• ., C.~I 
Amolll I"ch "exl ... m.~ IPOru 
.. 1lQ' dirilllind 1"_ boudlna. 
aUld,nll froll! Wu lUII" en" . 
"""1lI dep.rtmenl m"h! lib to 
add one 1110 .. _ O:OIl.teIO unoe 
DCi",. 
Lilt IUllllner muted 
Weslem', fO\lrtb leuofcllmJM!tl-
lion In Ibe 7urly ",",III and Ita 
leeond oppu . anee at I h~ 
.. I tlonl l leul . crafred 10 b)' 
1111111 II lb" "Amerlu', Cup of 
Colle •• ct.-l l El:t.IIneeri ..... -
Tho (OlIIpll l llloll, .pon.o .... d 
b1 tho "meri.I" Sod.~ of Civil 
ElliS ....... Illd .... IU Bullda ... 
1M .. ch.Il ...... , Iud,nta t.(Io:om. 
liP wllh' naw pouibI Il U". ror the 
we of COIIcre'_, tbfI k.,. In, redl-
1111 now belli' \lIed \0 replir 
Amerlu', deterio.'tin, Inh .. · 
INnllre. 
Fleul" edo'be. Ihll Dettma ... 
a .. e~net!r1I11I~hnoloO' ... 11-
' a nt prof ... o • . uld, "prob lem 
.01 .. 1", I. Ibo mOlt Important 
.kill I • • rned , beeall,e .., mlldl 
of whll YOII do .. In .",in" , I, 
hlndlln, .lI lI ltlOnl )'011 didn't 
plln fo,,~ 
Oelllllan uld til ' n fl l luk 
.... bu lLdl", Iba unoa', up.ld. 
doW'll form.. 
An. , plltln, ,hrl nk wrap 
o"e, Ihe fona to p .. yenl tbe hlill 
frolll . l lellln. lo II, I minnow 
Hin ....... ILMd 10 proriae exl rl 
, einfo, celllenL II ... 1. Ihen roy· 
e red wllb ument IDlnd with 
Olher in.redlenU deal,ned 10 
pro.'lde Ibe blllL wllh max,mllm 
~, .. " 
-We we.e Ible 10 place In 
poJlnd, of_I,bl ,Oll • ,1,·ti)",ilI 
tut pleu o f tbe hll ll , I nd II 
.1111 .. ou ldn ' t b reIt," 1I1d 
Eddie ,.Lowe, I aenior f,om 
Abln,don, V. 
An. , the fO'III ....... 'moved, 
Itudenll &,Inded Ind painted \he 
~flnoe dubbed - hl-selne" for the 
minno,,' ulOd e"Ii." 
"The lrarien p.rtt.me when 
.. e hid 10 re nw"e In. butt from 
the form ," Lo .. e IIld , " Afie r 
.... IUn. 2.8 dl,., for Ihe fo r m 10 
8:00 pm It DUe 
.el, .e couldn'l be '~re Ihlt It 
wouldn't brelk." 
F lu lly ,fier 1.I11l1l1dent 
hOUri, lod I 1l1U. mo re Iblo 
'1 ,000 In I1Illerll" n.I., Ibe 
Clnoe ••• reldy (or the "'Iter. 
Ane r whlnl", Ihl Ohio VIlli,. 
",,100111. thl tnm ,Imed I trip 
10 M.dlaolt, WII .. 10 compete for 
.cbool p,lde , peuonl l .. tlatlf ' 
\l on .nd tII.ooo In acho ll flh lp 
money. 
The nut phI .. orrompetltlon ' 
WII Ihe ora l p. ennlllion each 
tll m "'" r l qll ired 10 .hl 
",pl . lnln, the ranoe', de,I,n 
Ind In ), , ped l l mlle rl ll, 
in'-Olved. . 
.... plrt of Hie preunlltlon, 
the d ul,n lum prOvide d .. 
detailed dulen Pipe, I nd I CUI· 
0 111 H-CtIOn or the nnllhe-cl prod· 
tlct, II weU II In,werln, Iny 
qUOltloaU f'rom Ibe Jud . ... 
ne p..u.ntliion end de,l.n 
piper , ecounted for eo pe~.nt 
ot!hetum',lollllCor. , 
Beto •• tbe tlca, bl,ln, tb. 
canoa h.d 10 pI .. Ih. cr itlral 
" .... mp le,1. " 
Tlie Glnoe WII pllced com· 
pl ltel ), unde rwlle r .nd 
re qulr"d 10 "POP IIP ~ to Ihl 
.urfaee Ind n lll t, , lechn ique 
t h e lelm would Ipprecllte 
liter, 
-A..I we were plddlln, b.d' io 
tbe nnl.b, .. e tlppld Ih" boat 
o~lr too flr.nd bep" IIkl", on 
...ter,- Tompkl n.yl1le nnior 
Kevin Geanld, IIld. - We .tl il 
",-.n",e-cI III qll.lllY tor Ihl rKe. 
bUl .. e link r llh l lfier .... 
~ rolled Ihe nn i.b Ilne.~ 
TIle race .... done In IWO aep' 
1 .. 11 I""nu: the dillin te Ind 
,prl nl rIC", T he two eou .. ", 
yielded rive eventl rOt wbleh 
uch lum fielded I fWD-person 
crew: lIIen ', Ind women', sprinl, 
men', I nd women', dl'lIon~ Ind 
coed . print. 
When It w ... n ov6, 11M " III' 
Seine" team nn l,hed , ,,cond In 
Ihe IIIen ', .pr lnl I nd dl'l_nee 
lad look r(tat pi lee In the 
wo ml n" ,print . dlillnee a nd 
c!MId ,prlnl, The lum 1 110 .. on 
lOP bonon til' belt oral prllen' 
U l lon , Ih lrd pilei for b",t 
dul,n POIPU, ufOnd pl lCe in 
nuhllin .nd nrll pi I ce ror 
besl dllpl.y. 
A..I rlr II Western', enlinecr. 
i", team r. concerned, eOntrele 
elnoe rldnl ml,. not be 
UIrellle, but II" den nllel), " In · 
Seine.'" ' 
w ith WKU Student ID 
= II J''';'''J''I''~~'''''''''''"'' ~ PLAZA 1553 31 ,W By-Pan 
U Piau. SbopplD' CcDtcr 
(~2l 745·0965 
31·W By·Pass Only O,><'n 5·10 rill Mon ·S~. 
we Now Have Sltshi! ~Do;;::y,~"';:;;:;I:;;a;;':;T.~ CwatryWcslern Danco (JQ lV? 
Do You Wut 1b DarIce Ub That? 





Hi Itopper Long Distance 
Pick up your long distance code today: 
·No sign-upfees 
·No monthly fees 
-Use olH:ampus and off~mpus 
Enter our drawing for a $50 College 






128 powning University Center, 745-5466 
SP~CIA T ttro~Sept~~~ 
$1.00 Per Visit 
, , 





20% 0(£ Regular Priced Lotions & Accessories 
, with Student ID ' .. 
"For The 'Tan Of Your Life" 
I 314 Morgantown,Road 
796-2TAN 






BOX· of ROCKS 
... ~art. beads • books • muslc'~ ;;...r 
-'- "-" ~ ~ 
~\ We hope you like the c hanges we've made In the store ,'" 
Iayout,land&eaplng, variety of product, etc. We've done a lot of growing In the past three 
yeare. We couldn 't have done'ft without the s upport of yOl,Jr patronage. If you haven't yet set 
.. 'foot In 60x of Rocke we encourage you to do so. We caM")' an eclect'c mix of music, t-ehlrte, 
~ " ,Incenee & aile. candles. black lights. tapestries, beade &jewelry m aking 
\ \I s upplies. eterlln~ rings & earringe, trinket boxes. art p rints. rock 
... T I · 
,\ , ' ," ,'" posters, hac key sacks, tarot cards. stickers, hate. bage, 
, f .' ' ,. maga zines . door beads. wind chimes, books, etc. We're a lways 













FI ... " 19'0"""" to rwd~ t.hle 















To the ulllraincd eye. this [all's "fash ions 
may tool; like fashion follie s. ~ 
Colon> and tcX!ures are mixed. not 
mutched. Nude pantyhose step aside for vibrant,_ 
colon; and daring textures. F1ut shoes ate kicked 
out the door by chunky. heeled digs. 
Snakeskin slitnen. inlo II)C, spotl ight. and the 
military look takes command. 
Those who arc plagued by a pouling pock. 
Clhook or a rcluclUnce to try something animal 
ncell not worry. The fashion police will not 
...-\x: wri ting lickch on \Vc~lcrn'~ campus. 
HUlther..: I~ n .. dcnYIl1j! lhal ihousallds o f 
c)'c~ o n the Hill will lx' ..... alching [0 Sl;!C who 
Basic Essentia l~ 
SCHI <;C HI (jamh.Kcini. fa.hion editor for 
• red knilltll1k -I.; _\\ "1" '" I.I,I.'UII .... Llh a 
"h"JlCl) l up-~ns 11\., ;... II I ,rnn!pip.; panls. a 
..:I",,,,e " tnle m.lu·' I~k <If bJUl' oxford ~hin WiLh 
Fl\:nch clltr~ . .lIId .m ,mkl,· .h:ngLh camd COOl. 
Cindy J OIII:'S, a CUlhumer Jild fUlIl ily -.ci· 
. en~~~ m,Lrul'Lor. ~:.IIIJ maxi 4mh c;\:len().all the 
WII)' down to the anl..!e III a ~ tralghl shape, 
~ Imost .:olullIn· like ~llhuueue , 
Sto\'epipe pan1~ arc as straight a.<: possibh:, 




i -;00-: ~ - - - - - - -S,1~\ii,~;;?;: ----,1 
1 slUC!&nl I 
I to. wilh I 
I coupon. 
3J() US 31 · '. Bypa. . ~·Kroger Center-Suite 901 
: Bowling Green, KY 42 101 I 
L...: ______ l'~!2.c JIB:!'!1:Q9.§O_~_~_ ... _",,,,,_ ... _~-,~ 
't' %I~ 
~t:( IC .~N REIT.;URAHi 
• DiM·I ... orT.J.~OuI 
• AutheMic Muiu n 
Cuisine 
• Full $r • .,;.,;( &or 
._.iIl 
[l \11 \ 1 I "\( II ..... 1'1 i 1\1 ..... 
" \ .c -, ..., I , > 
Ilfi:~~~:ii;;"jrliiii6DeLUiiCIi; 
DinDer - Get ODe II let tbe znd at 
" FREE : : J.! Z price 
01 Equal Or luser Value II 
...... 0004>00~~ ............. 
..., OINt CWt..._ .. ,_ I 
---------~ 
Monday Night Foottiall is Back! 
Come wateh the game and enjoy the 
sPeCialS. ~ 
1~' W/l1gs all night 
$3.50 Pitchers start at Kick~off 
1/2 price appetizers a t 10:00 p.m. 
1$200 Door' ~ if you guess eXact 
score by the end of the first quarter 
(increase $ 100 weekly if no one wins) ' 
3 Big screen ~s and one small oDe . 
RIeIILO,trtJ (a DrInk , t:6p01tet:jyand 0rI0.0e~. Tlp~the 
biu1alda" and)'CUl" ~ ~ 
lno 1J5 11WY. 31 u,pu. .-rcC-.., IIY 41101 
rAXt$O'lJ~·79fiO , 
Mora Vidao 
""[0-;- I ~~;;e- ~r-g;~e-
, , 
rental a,n<J get 2nd rental 
FREE. 
• , 
.. &pttmbu 5, 1996 
Theater preparing for fall plays 
Wlodow" Ia .boul eOlllmun!(.· 
lion. . 
Loul . vllle . ophomo.e · " It· •• OOUI how we , no ",,11,. 
J"onife r K.y. lIi d Welle r n ' •• Ionl." Slid OUllofno, wbo 
Ihuler production. orr" . MI"'It~ pl ~y. Emil,. 
leUOM IO.llenllve.udlenee.. " No m.lter how we I. , to 
Kay •. wllo currenlly pley. 800 know wh.ll . omeone elac I, upe· 
In " BIlle Wl nd ow.M .. Id l il t . Iendn., no lIl.tler how clole 
. prl nll · .n .udienee member yo ..... rl with .omeone, you "'111 
' PPfO. chd her cry!nl.fter .Iu· neVer know whit Ihey'rl loin, 
denll P~KnLed MA Piece Of II,. Ihrou , h .... 11' , lite how much 
Il u rt .M '"01)' .boUI Vletn.m. you w.nt to be onl wl lb Ih.1 pe .. 
"She I.udlence member) Hid IOn, but It never hlppe .... M 
il m. de her re"N ', lu lle hit reI. · : Jere/1\)l Benlon, • Junlo. from 
.lIoo. hlp with he r r.lhe r . who Sprin,neld, Tenn., IIld • 101 or 
h~1 "'cnIIO Victn.m," Key. Hid. ~opll would be .c.red bc-e.uao-
MUYHlln.a:onll"I ... hlthp- Ihey hive 10 be ~comple(e l y 
pined . It ...... _ •• _ •• _ Ihemae lvu M in 
m.de hi . for· Ihe Iheallr 
.he her "A lot·of times people dep.ttme nL 
t.the rtor. h' I.;" ~ A 101 ot 
101 or Ihln , •. . I In_I S}ust people .tln ·1 
A 101 or limes entertainment, but it eo n rid e n I 
people Ih ln l< can be therap,"," enou.h 10 be 
II', Jual e nte.. .,. Ih . t WlY, I 
IIlnm .. nt, bul Ihlnl<,~ he Itld. 
il un be Ilrer- - ....... Ifer K8y. ~ A \01 of peo· 
' P)':' LoNislljJl~$()phomon pie are . 0 
T he. l er .c.nd ot u. , 
I ludenil will bee.lI.e we.re 
perrorm IwO n, .ln·.",.e pleyl In 
Ihe rlu. " Blue Window" and MA 
Funny Th i n ~ H.ppened On Tb( 
W.,- To The Forul1l.~ 
50 (Onndelll .~ 
KlY. IIld lIudenll Mblre all 
10 nch OIher.~ 
MWI I mblTflu our.elve. In 
p • • e Ihlm tor profu.lonll Ihe· 
.ter. 
Olhlr th.n Ihe mlln . I.,e 
perform.ncu. Wu te1"1l" Ihuter 
dllpariment wm 11.0 .ponlor 
IIver.1 pl.y. In the Child re n', 
Thl. lre ... riu. 
Accordlnl to Comb., the chll · 
d.ell · • • e r lu 1110 ... Itlldlnll , 
who are In ehar,e of p . odoe. 
110"', to 110, 1 their .till, .. dlrft· 
tora In re.1 uri ,llu,Uona. 
Comb ... Id Ihue .tudenu 
t.ke • three·hour couru In 
d lrlc tion befo'l dill", 11 Ihem· 
II IVI'" The Children', Thelt"' 
ae riuj" u",d tow.rd chlld,en 
.... fOil ' 10 nine. he IIld. 
Silectioni Include "The 
Rlnaom Ot Red Chllr.M Sept. 13-
15: ~Wlley And The H.lry " " n." 
Stpl. 21.211; "Arlt.nn w Bear." 
Oct. 11· 13: M N'Iht1Il1l.1e.~ Oct. ~ 
21: "Mumi lide Oumd.op. ," 
Nov. 8·10: " Fool or Thl Wo. ld ." 
Nov. n-2f: .nd MThe Sorcerer', 
Appre nllce M De<:. &-1. 
Admr .. ibn 10 Ibne .how. II 
tI per pinon . nd ... 111 be per. 
formed . t Mildre d lIow .. d 
TbellfO In Gordoo Wl ll(lo. 
Oth..- ..... ln 
-.,-MOlue Window.~ wrlUln by 
Cni, Lu~u. ,,·m bl pe rfo rmed 
Sepl. 30 a nd Oel . I II RUlielt 
Wille r Thu ler In Ihe nne .,11 
rronl or euh olher, M , he IIld. Bo't'1I1II Creen orre .. IIver.1 
"We hue 10. 10 lu.n whll our .ddlllon.1 enlett.lnmeol poul· 
,,"O.k I •. " b1l1tlu for .tudenta .eekllll tbe· 
clnter .• . ' 
Bec.u ... or r.1l break .• ddl · 
tl on.1 pe.(orlll.ncu w111llh 
pl.ce 00 Oc t. 10. 11 . 12 . od 13, 
Hid WII Comln.!!. thuler profu· 
IOr . nd dlreClOr of the pley. 
In thuter •• Iudenll lIlu.t bl lie . beyond lhe 11111 • 
Involved evu,. d .y. Gui totlln P I ~eel to look Include Ihl 
HId. C.pltol Ar l. Clnte r .nd Ibl 
MyoU don't jult ,0 h01ll1 Ind Phoenlr. Thuler. 
drop lbe ·booulILd '0 Oul,~ .be The FOWLtaln SQu.~ Pleye,., 
•• Id. M' me.n, WI b,vI to ,0 I eommunlt,y thule. IJ"OUP.IIH.I 
home, we b.ve 10 work on our bolb t.dlille. 10 p.ell ilt .ddl· 
p. N .M tiollll .. leello .... " A Fuony Tliln, H.ppentd 
On T.be W.,. To Tbe Fll tum . ~ 
wrltt,d b,. Sbevelove. Oelbert 
Ind Sondhllm, b .. nOI been 
,uc 
K.y. IIld . lI bou,1I Iheater . c.pRoI Arte c.aa. 
. Iudeilla often COlll pllln .bout 
hectle Rbeduln, tbe,. keep 011 • kpL 14John PriM 1I.p.m, 
110111111 beeal&M the7 love Il • OcL 11 Tibetan lIIonb .18 
Loulnl11e j unlo. IIIl l1 t. p.m. Aud!tJo ... wl11 be held II S:3O 
p.m.. aIId 1 p.m. \odey II Gordon 
WlbocI H. ll In tbe dance lIudlo 
lin the IKOlid nOlI'. 
ilium ..... Id peopl. doo't .1111111 • OcL:u.:n - "Th. lJollln 
bow .IIlucb work I. pUl lnlo • nil' Wlnl",~ Foftnl..lln Squ.re 
IIhel! prodaet1oo. >I _. PI." .. 
lhe ....!!I 1I!! lc. I ~. oplnl n, b 
.cbedll lid fIIr Hoy. II, .od it wl11 
ruo UtiOucb No ... 24 1\ R' .... l1 
MUk\,n...lre . 
"Wbe ...... lbey HI the pley, the,. 
ae" m to 1Ii11l1t' II .11 (,allle 10111b. • Nov. 8 1I"lon Fl Cih"i ',iiCl • 
er m.,J~.I1Y," IIld lIIullllll .... tio hi. orebulnr 
pllY' Allee I .. "81ue Wlodow." • Dec. I MTbe NUleflcRr".t 
"U .... llletl_ boUII .. lIle lbll 3 p.m. Wo •• rd , .Id pl.y •• re cbo-
Nn by. penl l ottec:ult,y .nd I\U· 
delll repreHntllllves. 
we I~ ooi llveo !be cred it th.1 • D«. 0-8- "Tbe ScfOOte." 
we deserve beeluae we work 111r.e FO\l.llwhl SqUlr:.e PII,.er. 
dO&l ,~ .he ... Id. "It contlnu ... 10 He uld Ibe p.1le1 c.b-. . Iu· 
d. ~ I. Involved 10 lecholnl 
u pec t. o t theater. d.nce . lId 
Mitudelill In the m.I II. u-um of 
· thelti r.~ 
tbe ' Ummer. Wbere I wo rked tbl. 
lummer. we wo rked 1'1"0111 like. ..... PIIoeIIIx n..Ire 
• .01. to 11 p.lII o. 12 mldDlJb1, o. 
101ller. every day." 
• Sept. II· Oct. I! "Tbe 
F'antutiCD, " 
K,laly Lynn Ou.tofun, I 
.. nlor 1'1"0111 Erie. PI., uld MBlue 
Beoton' lIld thute. I ludeota' 
hectic telledule. .1 .chool p . e· 
. • No ... !" , De<:. I "Holld.y 
lIIemorlu." 
September 
7 .i.. ~ AmerIcan bIC.tt , 
-- ' "Mini-Paper Piecing.' 'Polnting with 
Fabric' 
:md "BrIng and &og~ wOfks:ho~ . 
Proa"am held at the Kentucky BI..Hlg 
coTJ 745-5263 for feglsflatlon 
. 
7-1~ - Frlena's of the Ubfory's"Sth 
Annual Book Sole 
BoWlIng Green PublIc Ubrory 
Cdntact the itxory for. soH3 hOlJrs 
10 - Duo Clarinet Recital 
Tod Kerstetter/Jeff Olson 
" 
21 ~22 - The Single AdvenfUre 
A conference for single adults 
Uvlng Hope Boptlst Church 
Main Speaker: DavId Eawords 
Coli "843-9462 for feglsttatlon 
22 - WKU Chamber Music Series 
SyMo K'tusenboum. pianist 
Von Meter Audtorium. 3 p .m. 
26 - Bowling Green Western 
Chanber OrChestra • 
MusIc of Schubert, M~ort and 
Woohal 
A,*",,*," Charged 
Eastwood Baptist Churc h. 8.p .m. 
Coli 745-3751 forlnformallon <., 
. FAC Recital HoI. 8 .p .m. 28 _ Gqthenngs: AmeOcon Quilt . 
• lI-L't-istl::tedJSc:ti:lt(lhEtSdcler's ·•· .. ~Qu"'-C IheC""'~~ ' ' .. ~ ... l"c*3) , . ' ove r UI, .... ulUm .......... 
. PreSefif9d by WK\j .. MusIc; Departrrfent shop for-teoohers 
FAG R'ecltol Hall 8 p.m. The Kentucky Building 
. Call 745-6082 tor 19QI:sIratIon 
13 - POIJ BasIet Hom 
Suest ReCital 
FAC Recl10l Hall 8 p .m. 
29 - yoIce Foculty Recital 
F~C Recital HoB.. 3 p.m. 
, . 
To get your event In this section coli the Colhge Heights HentId at 745-2653. 
I 
I 
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FASHION: 'Less is 
best' this season 
Kappa Sigma 
Thanks to our sponsors for Fall Rush 
with n., loou, {.brl<:. Fren.:h 
tum. ... ~dfl!p. almoal en"~ ... 
• It<! ~um. Ibal )'Ou (.,Id up ,.,U ... 
&l!lf,~ lhe ... Id . 
Jonn .. Id Ihe lurll e neck 
aWUler II an e,"nUII Ilem for 
botb men .lId women lhi. f.U . 
Anolher lllIliel It,le II jean. 
wLth .lo", .. lun, w.lst, ahe .. Id . 
A.:cordln, to Natle Clai r e 
• ., .. IIII!, ~lBililll)' loou Il:Ir rail 
.re maJor.M G.nlblccinl "Iuell., 
ed bu~klln, a medium. wldlh 
bell.round a Ih.pel,.ul! to~,.. 
ale. mlllll.,. appearance. 
Barbar. 1I0uclienl, man.,er 
ot 101 )' Frlelld', Pl.ce In 
Tbo .... ",hbred SqlUlre ... Id .11)" 
Ihln, aC"lIled wit h .n animal 
prinll. hot lbl. fail. 
Shl ..... j.ch .. and p"nlJulU . 
In h.<operd , reb,.. and p)1hon.re 
hltti.., 1M II.ree .... ccordl ... to 
", .. ie CI"he. F.ke rura onen 
.ccompIQ.)' Ihe . kl nl 10 round 
OUI Ihe .nl",.1 elliemble, Ihe 
....,.dDe ... id. 
Tbe It>O&I popul.r fIIbrict Ih[1 
,ear ne'corduroy .nd ~elour, 
•• Id AIIIJ" Undu)', m.nl,er II r 
Tbe Limited In Greenwood Abll. 
The thlnner .• nd wlde ....... led 
(orduroy.re boIh ~el)' popul.r, 
,he .. ld. 
Velour, • vel)' .on and com· 
r"rllble bll!nd or polyelter and 
Ipen.du:, u n be drl!lled up or 
dO"'", I he .. id It c.n be mLKt<I 
wi l h aw ..... , co rduro)', wool or 
denlm,lbe ... id . 
Ca .. 1I.,.er1y, aullt.1I1 m.n· 
.,e r or Amerlcall E.,le 
Outfille .. l .. Ibe mill. IIld Ihl. 
r.u'l , .. hlon II M. hod,epodlll! 
or. bUDcb ordlfTerelil 1I.)·le.!' 
Tbe cl ... 1<: overe lb, th"tle 
. nd n e nnell are 11111 In, Ihe 
.. Id. 
Fa. l"IIell, bour .b.oltl.re lhe 
MQuer·endlllll r •• hioll trend.M 
1I .... 'l.'"!.tffIIl., ',.... • ' " Otller poPU.T leml tor men 
Ihl. rail ... 101ll1lHye Itripe<! 
T .. hlltl, vlnll,e ", .. h jeUI . .:or-
du"" . ho.1I .nd roll · nect. V· 
ned: ... ·... len.lhe .. Id . 
--_on 
The bollell colo. thl' ........ n 
I. d lru, ueea, !louchen ... Id. 
Evea thaup it _..- mo .. lite 
•• prilll color , Ihe "Ld IUt tar-
1")"1111 th"'Up ror the r.u. 
I AIIO In !.he runnllll"." rall'l 
• new .... et.ble lone .. A«ordln. 
10 ",.,1. CI.lre. pea .reen. 
pumptlD, Iquuh. eupl.nl and 
beet red .re cnlwlllll 0111 of lbe 
prdea .nd lalo Ibe cl_U. 
The coloTi Ihould be ml .. d, 
nol melcbed, O.mbuelnl ,ald · 
oa ber r.lhlon p •••. She 1.ld 
loucbll of brl.hter IhadOl 
""ould 1M! .dded al' mlnlnlum . 
• Accordln. 10 Del.III"' •••. 
line. ~Tbll .euoa Ihe bllt 
wools. cords ind Wllvell came la 
dullc c.me .. . and (a re,t 
.... --Other .ood to lor combla. · 
lictnl ror fall Ite cflnbe r r),. 
c&T.mel ... Id ':",Im Or "'VJ . nd 
cho.:olile brown, acco.dl n. t·o 
li111r1e Cllint. 
... Til Gowen .... i.t.nl inanill' 
erof J . RI.,hl,.ln the mll)l, .. Id 
Iood colon ror men thll ....... 11 
ITe IICIII~.lIlite thltl . IJ.hl 
olive llreen Ind !paet. 
Owenlboro ","lor Rob 
Durbla .. Id Illve. wJli)le bl, for 
.Iri., bul ~ In 60wlllll Creen 
h.ye nol quIte lltllped Ihe con· 
.... ,~ 
800d"cc ... ~ 
Accordhl, to ", •• Ie CI.lre. it 
II liDle to dil~h Ihe lIude panlJ"' 
bo .. Ind ·nat· heeled .ho .... 
Co"" r Ihole le,l'lnllelli wit h' 
ve,et.ble lone •• co lored n i h. 
- neu. ,.aphlea .od textured or 
ribbed tip'" the DI .... dlll 111&' 
,uted. . 
~'o r Ihe reet. bl,·bucklcd or 
• teet·heeled Ihoe •• re _ all.I , 
lI11Qerty .. Id. 
.LIn~r .. Id Im.1I leo ... ~trk 
carri ..... lortol .. , hell ba"ettn 
.ad VII)' .Imple bell' are the 
.cceuoril!llo look ror. 
J anc ... id the pl.in look ... i lh 
yery few acceuorle. II In Ihl • 
"'lOn. 
·lAu to bell,~ Ihe .. Id. 
F ..... on How-To'. 
Acco .dln .. ,o )1 .. le Clil re . 
Ihere are levere l new wly' 10 
" 'u r Olle.of filII', e .... ntl.1 Ilem, 
_ the .blTt. 
The m.,ulae lu"e.l. mix · 
Inl. ",bite ,hht with. velvet 
lult, ",urlnla white ahlft Wide 
opet! under. Jump.ul t Or .. ·nect 
dre .. , lopplnl " .triped . hil'1 
wIth a knit ... 11 or wcarinl ant· 
ted ribknlt .hlrt buttoned . 11 lbe 
".,. up for. streamlined loot. 
L •• t .... on·, . hoft .tlrll 
"ren't • 1011 ClUIe lIft.ute Ihey 
ClII be mede ne'" &lIaln ror r.lI. 
G.",beechll .. Id on ber r .. hlon 
P ..... 
Lenllthea •• horlltln wl lh 
ehuat,· "eeled. tnee·lenllh 
booll o r p.tterlled or r ibbed 
IllhI ' III • m.lchlnl hue, .he 
.. Id . . 
Add. COlltraoUIli body·ntlll\l 
.hiTt Or ribbed lu.llene.:t 10 
comp lete the elllom"le, I he 
.. Id. 
C ...... V. CombIn.tIons 
To .chleve lI!"e dnlre!9." 
ror rail. people.re mi.illlll of 
teltu rU ,"d f.brln. 1,In .e, 
.. Id. 
A , ,,'uter c. n be WOfn .nd 
layered wllb anythllll- . he .. Id. 
S ... el lerl tied .round Ihe nect, 
Ihe .... 111 ~nd ev",n around OIhu 
. I .. e. len . ... r •• hlon.ble. 
Lindler call, Ihh lellon 
~~"U.II",.M But c ... II.I doel not 
m ... n IIOppy, I he .. Id. 
:Ju r bln IIld Ihe ~I)' I .. 
Western .Iudenta .... most litel, 
10 ombr.ce lbll .... on will be 
c".!a,!ldr'c\IIdl!lI~Jl.Ar~ ~ I ue 
Ju"f. ........ Ion and eartb 10"N. 
A lot orslull" rou _In New 
\'ort. II nOi prutlul for 8owll ... 
Green, he .. Ill 
It uIII.II, lite. Iwo Or Ihree 
,e ... 10 Irlctle down. DurbIn 
PO< 
For lIudenll who un'l nlld 
I he ne .... t),l .. Ihey want'ln 
80 ... 111\1 Green. Dllrblll IUU"'U 
I hoppln, In blner cill .. lite 
Lolllavlll •• nd Nuhrille . 







~11e CilJ Liquors 
K~nlllcky M~ic Compa,,) 
Harris COllstructi()1I 
Con9ra .tu(~ ion s to Mit/leff( Cli.ifd ress Of Af pli.a 
Omicron Pi for winnin9 our first (\lU ·Lify of 
tli.( VaCC(y Pageant· and tli.ank s to aCC of tli ( 
sorori ti (S wlio 
~m .,.,..~.,..,..;",....-~~~ 
THE SAW MILL 
Welcomes Back Western's Students! 
• 
'.':!- J\!\;~c.;IllI.Y NIGHT llHHiJ< SPI<::!i'\! 
18 p.lll. L1l1tt! t 1 p.lll I 
Simply buy ]:gt~gu~,!;,S~§hen p!fase domestic 
long net:ks/or I f eaell. 
(You must return empty boUle to make n~xt purchase.) 
lIappy liour drink prices wiJ/ apply all nigllt long. Includts $ / .50 beer olld 
drinks. • 
782~228 




1812 Lou!s\;lIe Road Bo~-lingGrecn , KY 42101 
CJaec" out our 
Specials! 
Welcome! 
3 BLOCKS FROM CAMPUS ' . , 
OLD MORGANTOWN RD • DOWLING GREEN' 
. . 
Be smart . Don't drink and drive~ 
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• Movie reviews \ ' r----------$-5~OOi~~i~~~--~-1 
Fliglltless 'Crow' Use this discount coupon when you come I n 'for your ! 
Jails on its face . first massage/bodywork session at: i 
• 'The Crow: City of 
Angels, ' Rated R, stars 
Vincellt Perez * 1/2 
., .. ,''" ~.''' .. 
lma,inc • cit)'. dark and Gril. 
I),. Inl&l1), vo id of ~C)lor or 
hum.mt)' , We ltome to the Cily 
or Alliel,. hom .. Qfthe Cn;lw. 
On bI.~k ... ·i n'. ¥l! n ~l!. nre 
niel, . "jmaline the rorp51! of" 
man ... ·110 1011 1 his MIn 10. , ang of 
rut -th roAt • • )lcel ~AJIl." played 
b)' Vintcnt Pe ru. the newe..., .... 
' . Thi. $equd 10 the inrilmous 
movie where U,andon ~ nl'!ll . 
pla)'ed Ibe role and died. hulh" 
u me cinem"ic' dr"c la .. the 
drl,inl l, lackin, the s tren,,'! h of 
plot and ution tllal ille Onl had . 
Snail. played by Mia 
Klu hn., r , h., mov.,d to Loa 
Angel"s 10 punuo • ure" r III • 
l. ttoo pa rlo r .rti,1 wilh a fri " nd . 
The film opens up wilh her hu · 
, 11tII •• mllle dream aboula m. n 
.nd h ll son beilll murdered , 
As It turna oul, Sarah I, Ih., 
lil11., al r l from tb., finl movie' 
" 'ho bill tbe " m" white e. t Ib . 1 
p rob.bl)' ah ould b., d ud b), 
now. Sh" allo hn the proble m 
of runnlna Inlo dead me n In 
black 1 ... lber. 
A e ro-" pe..., be, o n ber wlo . 
d nw . nd somobow fo mmunl -
u le' wllb b.~ r 10 follow It 10 • 
p lofr_ wh" r" I he wUneuu Ihe 
rebi rt h o! A.h. The re.1 o f Ih" 
movie I. I blur o! e.pl.n. Uon, 
1\ aOel tbrough' the .." hole 
lranl fonnation of Al b III he lu .... 
inlo Ihe Cro w, wllh Ibe help of 
S. rah . Velllun~ ,rid bloodsbed 
aN! r!lyed OU I whon Ash runa 
I h rou,h Ihl! ci ty It i llina b i. 
.naclte r., find l na: th"m _It b 
n u hblcu .nd Ihe ey"" 0( ' bird. 
Mu.,h o ( l bi. i. I repetition o f 
t he fin l movie on I), wilh I" .. 
crealivity. MOl t o f the villains 
leem b" lpl" ... I nd Ihe be.d vII · 
I.in. J udu, h.1 hll mOm" nll, 
bul I. Ipolled b)' hla b lind 
~ i ,ioo . ry " 'ho hetp$ him eom bl l 
th"Cro .... 
A love a n .lr myal"rloull)' 
develo p. bet ... " " n Alh I nd 
Sarl h. II appeln . Imm l oul o f 
nowbere witb on l)' ono , eelle 
. ttompli." 10 ""pi l in iL 
Tb" rell of Ihe movie jlll i 
lee .... to 10 Ihrough the r.soUOM 
of .0m~lhIllB thal~UPJ)ORClt.o 
be a plot. B",ld tbe ' ound_ 
1. lelt .od leU. Ih II noibl .... 
remarkable .boul thll fil m.. 
With Ihe nllu . e oC \be eh.,.. 
• ., Ie •• II woutd leelll Iba t t be 
film "'U d"stined to C.U, 
'Tin Cup' is a bogey 
• Kevin Costner stars 
ill R·rated dud *1/ 2 
J IIII how rom. nll" llgoI f! 
AdUlIIl' II II preu;y dull. but 
mGI'e romantic Ihloo Kevl ll 
Costne.wlthgUI .. 
"Tio CUP.- OIstner'1 "tempt " 
Intentional comedy, III hor cry 
!rom hll prev:lOUl lpon ..oriented 
moviu.lllt;h u-BuLl Durh'm-
and ·Fteld cil'D..-.-
SereenwriCe ... D1re.:tnr Ron 
Sbe llOn tri.,. to relate 10 the vie .... 
I", luIIleMe JIIII bow uelUna 
,ol f cln bc!,lnd it I .. If )'011 tilte 
thepme. U )'OII don't. howe ..... , 
)'01111 find yourHI f l1OI.aMtina 111.)' 
oI'the jolt.,..nd wishi", you lI.d 
I<JClen In line for "FiI'Sl Kfd-
( ... lIlclllllln Slnbad oC11l peoplel 
1be premise l.lhal Coltne .... 
eh.lraclu, • ",asJ>e(j"", drivi", 
n",",pro, trie. lo-..inthe U.s. 
Opm-.ncI Ileal the ittlMend '"1,, ' 
(Rene Ruuo) of h ill oId-eolleee 
ti n l (Don J ohnionl On paper II 
10Gb like I good recipe /'or. 
romanU., ~"IIM!dy, but on \be 
ICreen II JIIII doeAl't paa out. 
10 ~Bull Durlwa"CoIbIer wu 
• I"""bl., loser, mea!tl1!;I Ihlot by 
the end oi"lhemovieyou liked 
hill'. Al the eDC! ~"'T111 Cup.- bow, 
~:,you _ eo.tr.I!r'lehander 
as I IlIMr who Iuoppeaa to Id bet, 
I.I! r .laoIf because Rusan, I \henI, 
pill. pves him I lpedalltlncl or 
' the rapy. • 
WIll ie 101M 1Il1&ht e!'Jar Ihio 
movie, _ prO\>abl:l WOII'\. .., 
advice ill \0 walt.DC! rent. "You'l 
be oat I'" money Ind you tan 
tum it olfw'ilhoulleaYlIIII)'Ollr 
~~ 
• , 
rD .J:S~ I :Djl!fY e'renihl 782-9354 I 
~ .... "":J Kim McClendon-Crowe 
Therapeutic Massage 730 Fairview-McGuffey Building 
no actulaI w(irk De!CeSsary!) 
Studies show that students need more and more 
for bills, rent, gas, books, fOod, etc ... and have I 
less free time to earn it. WE CAN HELP YOU as 
• 
,Iy()U help others by donating your life-saving plasma. 
You can come it at your own convenience; relax in 
o~ comfortable' chairs;' and read, study, or simply 
watchT.V: ' 
For more information and an appointment, give us a cal!. 
, B.9.~p~ BIoI~Is, Inc. 
'-! ... _i.,Jr l~litH""'_liil ~~ 'i..",.' 
\ 
, ('_~.K.v.) " 
, 
Where It "8"S To Be A Life Saver , 
Ru. lie up a frie nd and come into 
T umblcweod for. couple of itTea t 
Mn.ic.an dinne;. at 2 fo r $9.99. 
,';fi~~~~~;' Beeauae you 11 ru= verJtct a better tban thi .. , 
1llMBLEWEED' 
,Sou,h_, Me""';"'C"lU'Bo, 
1180 s.,.,,, .~ ;Il .. Roo.! 
'-
, , --- , 
, 
, $ports t • , 
.... outekM httter Ale .. M.tSey dlCa • 1*110 the second pme aplnst Tennessee ~ UnlYeralty Tuesday al DIddle Arena. 
Tops baUle .. ,adversity ' to~wins 
." , ••• " a •• w •• 
TbIo WU~ ... "Ulyball te:' ... 
... raeaIN .. I lritb' b,nall" • . 
. .,_ .. _ oftbeM.I1r1.lt 
bot:Ud down, u.. otheft IItk 
tlutirwolUlCk aad wUlLqI, aWlp 
oa tIM batll.n.ld. 
AIId 10 rar uu. MUOD,It lnIl7 
II .. beea .... , tor IMJlllltop. 
pin. A war ..-Iut Iltn.n!~. 
Aplut dlHppolsl_uL "",Lnllt 
Lo,iIll'J. Aplut II''''-blllll. 
But after~" l~ IJ.-
I$, 15-10, 1$-$ wiol"'uTeII-
_ SUIte. tIut Hllltoppen a. 
j) _wed their perHYeruc:1 
""pile the abMIIH otJ.;uor 
outalde bitliorEricl o.9aJd, 
who u. abcNlderteDdJDlU .. ud 
1v.alorouWHIlltllorLori 0.-
., .... 
eWD,.' ......... ded"Rd .ca- t 
dalllk_U, ~lM l lciblll Aq.3O, 
bollI'S heron Wa&enI ... to 
bead to liM KanMlllaritaUoo-
al ~t. wilen the Bill·. 
IOppan n.laIled I..a. ~I'\CI 
wilt !lOt plq u.. _lACIer of tIwI ___ ......... by" 
boll,., tlu'NalIortotu.. 
I"e("Ulfellltlllt for. jWliof. 
Cl/.llllll' .... called tIut ,ltuII-
tillO - .... K..s".I • ..trial",' 
_.up .• SIte ..,Id 1M ... &1-..1 
ab: bOlll'l erwIll, lutud of 
u. .... l'or I d_ abe tookHrlee 
.. ..... 
$be reeb tbe aituUOD ~d 
QYe ~ re.edled Ir Ule .1 .. 
1.ab ... .u-red .... U.r . • 
- It u,... _ II l ot,· e ll. -
.'..-Ald. · U'aJIUlM_llllq 
I ...... to dul wllb. I !lope It iI_' b.appeIlLD so_. 
e l::e. 00101 throll&h PNHUOD 
ud _rtt., bard, thea,.u.tq: 
robb.d the da, the .e_ 
sU$ burta..-
Tbe HlII&.oppen also .... 
.. oltl., fa. Rolo. &etterhrrle 
Shibira finds transition from 
Africa to gridiron tough, fun 
I, 0; •• y. I...... ID. ~IlDIl)'1IIeO who tooll Ibe lW .. te m ~ac:b J.t llll .... 
It WUllpeel.1 mom.nt wben 
JIIDJIIJ' Sblblr. urrled Ib .. baU 
..-1 .... Keolucq Wesley'D lui 
TbIl.l:ld.IlJ 81. Smith Stadium. 
pidll"DD belli,. hllll. beu,p .. Id he I.lmprouecl 
"I ,ot re.II,IDlpired to pl., .. lth Shlbi,.'. p~u In bl. 
rGOtba ll by leo roll.,. P.nthe... rOil. "I'd .• Drroolb.1l .Dd .ee. 
",nnilli back Thll) BI.bblltllU Ilotlll ... bllt toad IbID&l ro • 
.Dd IrDnllC' Ka ..... ctqChlef bl_, 
",nnlDC .... cIlCbri.. "To", 0 ' IIY like blm,.bo 
lillll OkDye,~ he baa woer)'IlWu nperleoNl eel aD 
aid. opportunity IJ play Is .... t thl. 
Tbe lwo are root- p •• I •• u .bout," be .. Id. 
ball . ..... ID Shlbh.. Sblbi .... ld be" moLI ... ted 
n . .. ld be bopu ba by the COKbel aDd hllteam' 
can rollow In ,lbelr malel. 
II --,O't(D.. • 
touchdo.n , lt'didn't.. r-.,.-----, 
bruk.1I7 flIlhllll • w..a.r. .. 
recordl, Aod It .... D't 
eYeo for .IDI of,lrdI ........... 
_ one-yardtobe ... cL . playsahUnly 
It ... tbedl ....... or Staans..dlr{. 
r..ot.tepa. 'Coacb n.rbaqb haI.II the 
Shlbl .. II DO ~nndeDce in me . Ddllo ... IIQ' 
. tn ...... to .. 11101.... te .... m.le. to de.lb rOT Ibel . 
alDCIC~me, ror lb. ~ su II."" 
We&U!m I09hDlDOre PDp 21) 
";nDIII( blclllwide 
NUl""., lie .DII I nlUDn.1 inapl .. llo.,," he .. Id. 
Shlbl .. I,. D,U¥e chllllplolllhip 10 Thbled liP to \he .peell l 
~N.tllnl, Kell$l Ind ""1II.lna 
MW ID botb lb. Unlled S ... t .. 
ODd rootball .'tnfe he ltarted 
pr.cticl.., with Ibe We.atem foot-
ball Will foll{ weeki '10. 
rucby .. bi le iD b4b fehoe ... Tbe cOITJ' I., the M-O .ID acalnat 
• Yictot)'Mlped him IdjUSllo Kentllctr;; Wes)e, • .,. 
TblIt II when Shlbl .... ho.u 
re<::rulted by Vt'e.atem lind 
TrKtCoach Cu.11I Lolljlto run 
IIKk. toucbed • ~11 ror lho 
ftnttl_. 
AmeriuD rootb.lI . AllbD"'" Sblbl .... id Ibe 
"WloDI""", naUnn.1 champl- carry w .... Ulllri .. bel:luq be 
OGI.hlp p""pared _10 take the wu.,'t •• pecli.,ID plllJ, he 
heal that eom .. !!om ploy{", doe .. 't expeet to be Weatem .. 
thiliport," he .. Id. werlR)o ~ " Rlld)': 
ShI~I .... Id be fce." ibOd " 1\ re ll re.III/Iod," Shlblr. 
lboot beiGiln AmeriQ, butbe .. id of the t.rT)'. "bill rlihl now, 
oo .... ue'. dblaceled lbumb to 
beeL Sbe pl.yed . p.riD,ll7 
~tbe·ttntn¥e .. mu. 
Yet. the te .... d_'t •• ol 
' plq. l.ulead, lbe,.re dull.,. 
.lIb ~I. -.dyenlq. Jllolo. out-
,Id. blUer Ale .. Ulrtley, tn.lI · 
__ Mtte.leIlDlfe ... m er n d 
Jllo.lo.ovWde Il.lUerTi"'Nilro-
I ... lui.,. Mrftd .. ample ' 
replofe_otl. 







I , M.a. F."c" 
We'lern '. loc(er Ic. m wil l 
look 10 c lln~ h thclr nnt ¥Ictory 
or Ihe HUOn al hOnle tomor row 
nl .... t -vlnat Bradle" 
The hon.e openCT will bo Ihe 
nut meetln. eve r between the 
twolum •• 
aradl e, co.ch J i m Dellou 
,old IhF Bravel' will hue Ihei . 
work cllt oul ror Ihcm. 
_I know Co.ch lIolme. hOi 
¥ery p.epared teaml,- Oe fton 
nid. - We 'll hive 10 pley III 90 
mlhlliel to have 0 chance 10 win 
the ,.me, We'd IIh 10 pllt 011.· 
HI~, in • ~mpeUII ..... illlilioo 
Ind ,ene.11Il Korin, opportllnl . 
Il u ." 
CODeh DI¥ld Il o lm ... nld 
a .. dle)' , hould be 0 rormldable 
opponenl 
" B • • dl ll, will bll 0 much 
Improved lum (ro m lu i ,111 ' ,-
lIolrna .. Id. -rhe, hue I nllW, 
aareul .. ~tb who will make 
Ihlm 0 belle. lIl.m, 
" We' r ll e"clt.d oboul t he 
h01ll 1l openll •. all. r. n •• hould 
He 0 . p lrlted, bl, hl, compell . 
Ih'e ,.m .. " 
lIolme . .. Id , II of Wednu · 
d. y. K olo. ronll'lrd I nd tfH:lp· 
101. IIfnll\Rob,,," I lld . ehlor 
mldfielder Too, lIener wero 
, UII q" .. Uonob,'e on whethe'r 
tbey wou ld pl., b.Ullle Dr 
IlIJuri.... • 
The HUitoppen 10111 Ibe KI· 
.. n opener to C.l Stat.·Fuller· 
tOIl 2.0 ID lb. Reebolll.owl ... IIDn· 
.1 TOllnlment In Flll r. rI Dn , 
Calif. 
We.l e n ' held t he Ti ll n. 
.corelu. In Ihe n Tit h. l f but 
,.¥e liP an IIn ... III.d 10.1 ID 
".,..m.n derender Ad.m Black 
.t'sa;" In the second h.lr. All , 
AlIIerican uDdld.le Nlphomore I 
Joe DlOi.m.rlno ~red .t 13:50 
0.0 tne kl(k. 
aa. I ••• ~ . .. y. P ••• 22 
StIll, It bu DOt lI ken IDIIjI ror 
Sblbl .. to I ' U P Ibe . pol1. .'0. 
iAlpl.raUon. be looked to bl. fe l· 
... .... Ins 1.,..1'10 hi, naU..e KIID,JII lhe Ib llll l .. nl todD II eel. 
" I' ll Deve. fb'l1Il1twhere I better reel rorlbe rDOtbau.nd • 
cqme fro." Dr IOl1ld 0.11 f.ct thl t keep workllljl h. rd NlIII)/ rille W •• t.m sopbolnor. runnl", Nck Jlmm)' Shlblfe , II native Of 
1'/11 KeD" . 0; be 1Illd. c • ., be ... pand~.~ KeIl)'II , begal\ pllI),lng lootba ll lor Western lour weekS ago. 
CoUtgt Htighl$ Htrald . 11n1rSday.s;pi~ 5, 199t;.~ Pagt 19 ~ 





~ro _ . ~~' ________ _ 
Hil1toppers loo~ to_ buckle Mlffray State 
• Saturday. Western 
plays against the No. 
B ranked RauTS 
The Welle rn Ke nlUd,. rool-
b.1t leam will be wudrooo l hop-
ping thb SII tul'd.y, 
TMy11 be in Murray, Ky, look· 
Ing ror'!"N1 belL 
Sl n~e Uns. Iho "Red Ro;lt" il ' 
lrophy gi\'~" 10 the ,,'inner oflhe 
, .me belwee" Ihe Ullhoppen 
.n~~~~;"'oudl)' <l bPI,)'''ng th~ ­
bell In Weitem's l ralnlng room 
Il nee 11191 , Wel tern will look 10 
like i l b.ek .Ince Mur.ay 
reti l imed Ihe bell ,,' lIh a :15·14 
win lui ..,alOn. The Roce ... nn_ 
lshd 1151 senon 1I· I_ the bClI 
reto rd In sc hool hIl IO.y-I"d 
lo.t to NorttItm 10"" In Ihe n ... \, 
round o r Ihe NCAA Divl,ien 1-
M plllYOn-.. 
The IWO leam. will be eomlng 
Inlo thl' l ame from Iwo dlrTe",nt 
pe ... pectl ...... 
Weatem wi ll pl"1 lhf! underdoe 
role -cains! No, 8 MUITIJI SUlIe. 
The llilltoppen 81so enler tbe 
p_ on • roll aner opening Ihe 
Hal<ln wilh I 68·0 drubbln , o f 
KelltUC:Q Wea!eyan I ..... ThuTldlY, 
_alle r n head cOlt h J .ck 
H. rlMuah nld Ihe win ...... d~f· 
inite plUi loi.,. inlo Ihe Mu.ny 
StlIte (ame Ind nUl week', home 
pae qal ... t Eutem Ke nlucky, 
"It', jull whit _ needed," he 
.. id . "We c.n e.ped to hive 
coed p1'Kticel over the nexl enu· 
p leorwHks." 
H. rblU, h " id U..;! KconlucQ 
Wnleyan (.me wli; I,ood ,Ioae 
10 me .. u", hi. lum·, Ibillty. 
Weltem proved 10 be venl' 
ti le Ind dangerou, o n orrenle 
with el&/ll dirTe ",nl playetl sen.· 
Inl, led by junlo. qua rte . blck 
Willie TaU.rt·, 133 ylrds . ush· 
ing aad two 10uchdowlII. 
T.uart 11.0 eompleled rOU t 
of feU' 1I p.IIU rOt 81 YI .dl. 
Indudllli a 6~,)·. rd to uehdown 
paso' l lI j unl.o. wide reeehe r 
WcD.J",-, 
782-5429 
Joey Stocklon . 
On Ihe g . ound , Wntern w .. 
JUII .. e~tlye wilh Taaart I nd 
. enlo. tallblck Antw." floyd, 
who wenl 47 )'I .d. rOt a touth· 
do .. 'n e n Wn tcrn ', Ihlrd , nap or 
Ihe came. 
MW~' . e ~ oini: to 110 Inlo Ihe 
Murtl)' SlI te ga me kllowlnll we 
can "'in and Iry 10 pll)' IIke we're 
eapable or pilYing.M he ,.Id, 
AOe . th 'l. bill lam., a . a inll 
Kenlucky WCl l e)'~ n. TllUlan . who 
..... one.or n~e pl l)"''' named 10 
Ihe NCAA Dh'hlon I·AA 
Indepcn(lenl Pl ly~ r or Ihe Week 
ro r hi s erTom 1,I In$l KenlucQ 
Wesleyan. kno"'1 he will be a 
prime lIt1el ror Murrill'. 
Do>fenl lve ly, WUle .n lot I 
ceuple of ple .. l nl s Urprl,e, to 
Jake inlo tMs Week·I,lme. 
The n ... 1 wu by junio. deren-
live buk Ced.k Allen. 11 .. rurer 
from Geol'(la MiHIIT)' Colll!je. 
Allen Ih r llIed th e elUmated 
Weslern c rowd o r 9,600 I .. t 
Thursd.y.t Smith SI.dlum. vrllh 
IWO Inte r uptlo a l - both 
",Iurned for louchdownl, 
"The derenllve li ll e prf!l ' 
l ured Ihe quarterblck I nd ,.ye 
me.,the opportulIllY to make lome 
bl, pi.,.," be .. ld. 
Althou,h bo l hered by buk 
I PUnu earlle. Ihb week. Allen 
II u~ded to play S. turdlY. 
Anoth~r rltlO r rOt We'tern', 
de ren~e wa r 'OPh~." 
IIneblcker T •• e Uu e ll . 
II l ekett hid leyen Ilckle , ,I. 
unuII'ted. two lacks, Ind roreed 
• rumble, • 
The QS.O I hulout wu the flnl 
Iin te 1991 '1 14~ "itIO!,), .,alnll 
Mur r.y. The mIT,11I o r ylc lor)' 
• wi' Ihe l ' f,el l I ince 19611 Ind 
the second hi,hel l ever. 
R.cers ' .... m potent 
orr.n-, cIefe.,.. , 
All of thl , il underslood by 
Murrill Stile co.i: h lIoulitoo Null, 
"We've bee n ce ach l ne ~u. 
kid , ·that we ne the onel with 
the bu ll 'l eye o n our bacb thll 
)'ear." he n ld. 





for Faculty, Graduale, and Undergraduate Students 
2:30 - 4:00 p,m. 
~elm Library, Room 5 
SepL 5 
" lnfoTrac SearchBank : Web or VA-X" 
(Space still 'available) 
Sept. 12 
""Find ing Genernl Govern menl Infonnalion on 
the Internet" 
',' , • Sept. 26 ' . 




Kentucky W .... y ... Mnlor ruMInr: back Tremel". Ikfttm&ham Is flipped by Hilltoppe r JunIor safe-
ty Cedric Allen, left. senior defensive tackle Rod Roston. center, end Junlot defensive end ChriS 
Carpenter, right, last Thursday night at Smith Sladlum. Westem (1'()} beat WeSleyan 56.Q. 
Raee ... lo be I n easy target 
Wl l h I nnlor·domlnlted 
• squad, Nuu .. ld Murray Stale will 
look tu build on ill re'cord lut 
~e.; and I'f!\um \0 the pl.yon-.. 
~Ou r leo lO.1 ha"e been 
Ih.ou,h the w .... 'a nd Ihe ,ood 
.nd b.d. whleh mlku them our 
m.ln ItnIt""h,~ he .. ld. 
The' Rue ... hlYe ,ever.1 
Wl'apon , o n bo l h o((ente and 
de~e ...... 
Th-e orrenle i, led by lenlo . 
Q;ua.terback Mike Cherry, who 
t ... nsferred ~m Arkansu before 
1 .. 1 HI"'n, 11" complc\eod 60 per-
cent of bl l PIIMI Jilt yeu wilh 
1810uchdo ...... Ind 1.084 yards. 
AIIhoup. Chcrry lost three of 
hi' lOP rOUt tecelv~tI. he 11111 
has 6'1~. 175 pound junior 
Re~Ioald S .. 'loton who h i d 17 
tlleh", ror411Ylrd. l .. l ,ellOn. 
Wblle Ihe al •• lIack II t'llent-
ed. Ihe Raeetl' st rength I, In the 
TUnnllllClme. 
Senlo. I).vld Mce.nn Ind. I • 
run nl.., bid, corp, Ihit I, rou r • 
pel'lOlII deep. 
~We've ,01 a lot or n repowe. 
In ou r tunnl.., ,11010 Ina w .. will 
ute It,M Nutt 1I'ld , 
The offe n,h.. lin .. I , 
Inebored by two AlI.Qhlo Valley 
Conrerence picks M junlo. eente . 
B r l l n COl and j u nlo . sua .d 
tot a rk Robln..,n. 
On defe'2,e, Ihe Ricer. mUI ' 
. I place Ih",e de fenllve lineman 
who.ll made Nn. camp •. The l. 
, Ir .. n ( th will b .. I n th .. IeC-
ond. ry whe r e AII -Amerlcl n 
. enlor corne . baek Willi a m 
Hamplon rel , nt. 
lI'mpton hi d el,hllnte.eep· 
lion, (o r 280 ya . d , a od four 
louehdow/ll' II" year . 
~Wllll.m II one o r the beat 
cornell In the cou nl .y.ri Null 
IIld. M.Qd he does II I II for UI_ 
punt and kick ",lu.III.* 
Jolnln,lI . mplOn t. All ·OVC 
defe nlhe end Anthony lI utch 
Ind llnebleke . Ronllie Merri tt 
Dupite I II Ihe la lenl and 
e .. pectationJ. NUll n ld he 
does n 't e .. pecl .n e .. y ,Ime 
a,lln,l Welle.n. 
MWe kno w I 101 I bout 
Wellern:" he ,.Id. MThey are 
well coache d , th.n. t ' lI o n" 
o rTen,e II lough to defend. and 
they hav., IIre.t pl .yeTi r. om 
Tluart, to Siockion. 10 LaTrnb 
Powell . W,, 've ,nl out wo.k cut 
out for UI .M 
ratulations Cutie Chi's for pledging the best! 
" 







__ " Jamie O'Brien 
Brandi O'Mar 
~shley Paxton 
Anne Payne ~ 
Tisha Payne 
·K!!lIy Pendygraft 
Courtney Gill Stacy Richie 
Christl' GOlli Emll~ Robertson 
Sarah GravatteVn HollY Royalty 
Erin Gr;,egg A ~Iey Ruby 
Kristin Gr~ k . , " ' UZSr)ne Seyfried 
Julie Hagan ' Jennifer Smith 
Stephani", Hall M 'chelle Stimpson 
Erin Kline Lori ThroOp 
Daria Kuhman Qin!'Jj Townsend 
leslie Myers seral) Wilson 
Rachel Obermi[ler Heather Hale, 
JiII 'Ezell 
\ 






s,pft~ 5, 1996 
BAm.E: 'Toppers 
to face ex-coach 
C •• ".tI ....... P" •• 1. Tbl , wll even evldenl III the 
Hllltoppeu' will ••• 11111 
"We're dollllllUl tllM! riPl now, Teaneuee State (0.4).. A.ner win· 
bllt we IIftdIo relalt." alnt the tint ...... e IW, (be, rell 
T'heHllUoppenlrennt .. ll .. 011 bud tltllullllbl •• cond 
n.d .. l lh , nor I re wlllia. 10 ,Ime, tlol1l", behind 12-3 before 
l..ceplmedlocrtl, duplte ml .. ~ 101111& 1~ 1:l. 
111& three potentlll.lInen pel' 8111 II I1Uke in Ihe Ihublll 
I'omI1nIIII their rolu. Iflvl llllonll, Wulull reboil lid· 
"We lno ItOW I very C'OlilpeU. ed I lld pilI lo.elhu COnlee ll · 
IIvl ~ .... ," Coach T ... .,I. HlldfOlI livi third Ind rOllrth ilmu ror 
.. Id. -We've.ot \.be IllIlel.,.. Ind Ihe viet ,!")' •. 
11"1 111. 11 miller or ,111111, Ihe "Jlllllie CRltler""lmp) ru ll, 
job doa~- p~ !veil," HlIdfOn .. Id .ho.rtb 
H II d • 0 II •• _........ Iner Tuudl," 
bell_ lUI Willi, III I t c b . 
T-2IIIIu(HUOP.'- , _____ t -SoonIUon .. · 1 
11 .... 111. Irollbl' 0 over ' ook whll 
with I .. mlnt haw beat EvansviJIe aM J lml, doe. 
'0 win. make our old coach beeillM aile'. fO 
AI\.belhnb,U conli.lelll . 
Invitatlollil. sorryhtlt/t.- A "11 I III e ' 
Hlldlon IIld Ibe W .. llrll .ell I 
HlUtoppen IoIt 10 _ ...... Denton .Iclor" J lmil 
,Imu III Ihll, volleyball. plaxrr Rltteuhmp II 
rour milch ... III lOin. to bll bl. 
Uven of tholl Plrt orlt." 
. ... u Ihe, lcored II lellt 10 Tenlleuee Stale eOleh DI.ld 
potnu. Sebwepter nid h. WII 
Wlllllllppi Sll l e bUI Impre»edwllhllIe IUlhoppe .... 
Wellern In Ibe opener Ihree "WU I.rn pllyed ... 11, .... 11 ." 
limes to on\! (15-13. ~I~. 15-8. 15- Slid SC Il .... pi<e r. whou 111m hn 
13).. Tbe IUlItoppen rebound.d now 10lt 3! eO Il II!Cllllve ,Imu 
wilb 0 nve ' llme win I,ll nil . Ince It he,ln 11.1 pro,tlm 11. 1 
.Ihnblll U5-II. T. I~. I" . It-I ~. relr. "Th., w.re ..,ttI","p pen-
IWL Bill on Ih. tlnll dlY. Ih l!Jl pl .... ho ";ere hoi relll,. w.lI : 
dl'Ol'ped two rour·pme "'lithe. We,te m hudl 10 Kltlml.OII. 
10 Dndl.y (12·115. 15-4. IO· I ~. 12· Mlch .. 10morrOv.· 10 pll,ej\ thf ' 
t ~) Ind J lmu IotdlfOn f1~. I2. I ~· Welt.m r.1I~hl .. n Invhaiia"" I. 
11. 15-- 11. 1 ~· 13).. Th. IIl1ltopp"rl I'll, 1111::10 
~ I rell Ute when Ih~ ,I me p .... . 10morrqw 1IIInil Weslern 
WI. on Ihe lin •. " .• boped Ihll ~i~h.I'ln. Sllurol,., Ihey pll,. It 
Ihe opponenl wOll ld mite. ml.. 10:30 I .m. 1,Iiut rorme r 
II'e Inll.ld or l om.on. n.p· Well.rn cOlc h Mltk 
pln,lIp Ind mltln, lhe ptlY ro. IhrJlwlY·. EvonlVlIl. A.ce l, 
Ul." IIlIdson .. Id. • Ind Ihen aplo pi 4 p.m. ",Iinll 
HudlOn 1100 b .. be." dl.lp, WiKOnlln·Creen alY. 
polllled wllh Ih. IUIII', lIIe~11 1 " W. · , . lootin. 10 wi n the 
111'-' tollmlm"nl.~ .. nlor Middl. bit. 
" III eve.,. mllcb . thl tid. IIr Mltnl D.nton IIld:"I( ... e 
(o..,hl hr-d." h. lIid. "Th8)' jlUt pilY well . "''' ~In do llUl thll. 
mode 10m. bid ded,lonl . We We r.llIy wl nl 10 be ll 
pllyed .... 11 . but we hid 10m. EVinuili. I nd make ollr-o ld 
mental brelkdownI.· coacb.orr)' b.len." 
"'I~, POO<'~~'";.'GNS ~ 
Back to School SReci,tl 
Full set of Nails $35.00 
WKU Student Discount 
Men's Haircut $10.00 
1033 Sh ive Lane 
Bowlin.8 Creen, KY 42103 
Call Kyin Yates 
at 782·7010 for 
an appointment. 
""' ... ...., of 
A/;Is<' f'rn14IA/UrnUJ 
SOphomore ouUld. hi tter lyndAY Tuc:ker bumps II ball <lUlIng Westem'S 5t\(:ond game against 
Tennessee .State University Tuesday night In Dlcklle Arena. • 
• 
BOWLING GREEN S LARGEST SELECTION OF 
USED CDs 
TAPES & LPs 
l ocated Behind 
Wendy's On 
Scottsville Rd. 
1051 Bryant Way 
Bowling Green ,.. 
. I (!pen N9'" .nd~ , 
Eye Cafcher Optical 
Or. Tracie J. Eads 
1680 Campbell Lane 
782=-0915 
f 
.. ,' ~ .... :,.:. , . ... .. . . -.. . . . . ':" ':: .:.;.' :.:':-';' 
..... ............. ,- ..... ... , ........ ......... ..... .,: ....................................................... , .......... , ....•...•.•...•.•.....•....•................•...................................... 
""E...... __ _ 
BRADLEY: Soccer team 
'fought hard all game' 
· W, pl-sed wi th new pl-.yel'll.nd 
•• IIIMI,. new .,..Iem." 1I01me. 
.. ld . "1 ..... n"r¥O .... oLn.lnlo 
Ib" •• m .... bill I wu pleu,d 
wllh 011. potrOrmnee. Our lIlY' 
s ho ... ld hold Ihl i . head. lIl.h 
.n"r pl.yln, IWO or th .. top :zo 
I ... ma In the eounUy .nd th .. IWO 
belt I".au on OUt sehed ... ll>.-
HlIIlOppor junior Joe I:;d .. ·.rd, 
r"e .. l~ed • y,,\1ow u rd I.:. t he 
pme, and junior Sle~ RobiMOn 
wu red urded. RobhllOn ~d 10 
. it 0 ... 1 the S.n 01"110 lime 
11ft. use of. one·gltl'le . .... pen· 
.100 due 10 NCAA til lea. 
HoblU6l1 will be elilible ror Ih .. 
""meopone .... 11llI1 Bntdiey. 
Holl11 ... p ld Robillion', red 
. utd WI' 1I0rorlllnlle. b ... 1 Ihe 
lum ",.~leG well 10 Ihe ulL. 
· We dldo't rold up Ihe lent." 
lIolm ... 'Iid. · We went the lu t 
.0 mlnulel with only 10 pll)'e rs 
on Ihe field 1,l lnll Ihe 17lh 
ranked leam In the country. Cal 
Slale . Fulie rl o n .corad Ihr •• 
,n." In 10 mlnul!! •••• In.1 
NCAA Champ. WI,con. ln the 
nedd.,." . 
The Tlho' •• hllIOIlI or the 
IlII ltoppera wll ille n rat lealOn· 
open In . I h lllOli1 ro r Wutern 
.Ince 11186. The IIHItDppe'" nn· 
IIhed I:)·e thl .eu';n, .ell lnl 
Ihe "hool m.rk for mOllt ,,·In. In 
.Ie .. o n. 
' We.letn .ho 10.1 10 S. n 
01"10 3-0. IIIUlopp". Je nlor pi 
kHpe~ .nd r<;I·upl.ln Lee lI unt 
m.d" " ll hl •• ve.ln Ihe I.me. 
Th" Tottero.' IIlld r;" ld of 
Junlou M. llh"w Guilt'. J l mle 
,",un.o .nd K"lth F·lnn'l.n 
ICOted the three San DlelOlO'la. 
. "W" foulhl hud . 11 I.me," 
Hunt "Id. MW" um" b.~k from 
Ihree 10.1. down 10 bold them 
.~o .el" .. throulh th ' neond 
h.lf. The", Were som .. po.llivu 
Ihl .... ""tend." 
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Design 
• 
Lookin, to Earll Some Extra CuM 
Com~iliw Saluy, huunn« Iknefiu, 
Ineentiw 8onUlci. Sewn.I srup:. Available, 
$100.00 Rckrnl BonLUe$ 
HoUand Employmcnr will be interviewing 




600 u.s. 3ItV."... Scalu Hi 
fIooIoUatc-.KY .1101 
~ .... 
Apply now for immediate 
consideration!!! 
We NEVER a Fee .. ,Never! 
Welcome Back Students 
Minorit¥ Stu4ent Support Services 
Smart Choice 
Study Skills Workshop Series 
Sessjon One Fall Sel)les~;!iQ~iQ;r6 , 
Time Management 
425 Potter H~II 
Sepl10 7mproving YaurMemary Oct. 29 
3:00-4:00p.m. 425 Potter Hall 3:00-4:00p.m. 
Session Two 
Note-Takirig Techniques Sept. 24 
4~5 Pott~r Hall • 3:00-4:00p.m. 
Sessfoo Three 
Test Taking Strategies Oct. 15 
425 Potter Hall 3:0I)-4:00p.m. 
~sjon f ive 
Stress Management Nov. 12 
425 Potter Hall 3:OQ-4:00p.m. 
Session Six 
Preparing far Finals Nov. 26 
425 Potter Hall 3:00-4:00p.m 
'Study Skills worKshops are av:ailable to all WKU students. No appointment is 
needed. for additional Infonnation. contact Minority Student SuPpor:t Services 
at 745-5066.125 Potter Hall. 
Addison-Wesley 
CAD Series 
Begin WDrl<i"9..,with the worldwide standards in computer·aided design 
todayJ ' . 
'The" Autodesk ® Collection from 
Addison-Wesley " 
Featuring 0... ..... D.di ... __ " 
A.utodMk Mec:Ninielll OnktOp 
11.295.00 
The Softdesk® Collection from 
Addis(j)n, We"sley 
Featuring "_,,,,,. __ .. -\o-T_$75 
• CMt Euglneer'.1iJ, swwylrig. and landIc:apng Toole; 57.5 
-
These and other specialfy·,bundled software packSges a18 now available -
af student·!n·endly prices. . 
• 
From Addison-Wesley. Leading the Way 
in Educational. CAD Software. 
College Heights Bookstore 
, " 745-2466 




Placing duti£i~.: a.1I 745-62870r fax your ad to 745·2697. 
The price: $4.00 ror first 15 words, 
25c each ad4irional word. 
Dadlinell: Tuesday's paper is Friday at 4 p.m. 
O~ (I) 8cdroom df'.acnq Apt. 
b lUll. 406 John J. JohnlOO AYC. 
mnldin. KY S25O.00/mo •• 01111· 
ilia. Sn;uliry depoJit mJuiKd. 
CllntaCl day. 502 ·586·6711. 
Nila 502·542-6843. 
I \. '-.. ,;~ . .;, 'I 
.- ---
FuU Wed mallmJ III: bo. sptinp. 
bccllellr condidon S75. Call 
76 .. , 1056 or 78 1-4997.· 
. -------
AeroSpc:llce M1'B I[ 5 lpoke com· 
poshe whub, 8 JpeeJ Inr as· 
Kite. lirelime leplacemenl wal· 
nnlY, perfeci condit ion. S850 
in,YCSlcd, S6OO. 0.11781·7219. 
,t.:.....::=c c._ 
IWloon·A·Gnm Co. coltumtd 
chuaclcI dcliycry. d«owing, 
magic sho .... s, down" coStume 
Icnlal. 11]5 31 .W 8ypan 841· 
417"-
Mllney Win Typing Service 
fClm p;tpcl'$, m:llllUO'ipls, I~, 
resumes. Prompt IoCfYice. R'uon' 
able. 80·2158. 
5000 BTU air condilioner. r-------...,.----., 
.Almost new S130. rime call AVON .>-
. --:-""'--- 84]·2609 . . 
Call Terra at 781 ·8627 ror 
R«mlly ranodekd Ihm: (,) bcd· 
l(tOm, two (2) buh hllu.e fOf' 
kate. u.a.rcd in Frvoldin. ICY in 
hUtorie Harriuown communiry. 
1450.001-. • uwitia. UOO.OO 
damage deposit required. 
CllnlaCI days 502·586·67 11 , 
Niles 502.S42-6843. 
Perrormance XPORT hilch· rree brochures. V1SA and 
mOU1I1 bike. ndc, holdJ ] bika. Masleran:l acoeplcd. 
ha..,. jfury COlUu\K'Iion, lodring I __________ -..l 
La,se Emciency A~.,t ,",e "., 
Oe»e to ampul 8c (lownl<IWn. 
Owner pay. all ucililiCl. 
nOO/month •. Call 746·')099. 
" """ ' .~" ~.::2. 
A 1'73 MGB New Co,,~'Wt 
top III: inlmorruns good. SI 500 
runl good. Call 781·]746. 
1979 MeKury Monarch S500 
010. 1970 v.w. bUfl cony. SSOOO . 
1,6S Fllrd PIU $1700. 
H.D. SSOOO 010. 
PAC -I2AT:i 
ayncm. S90. Call 781·72 19. 
MOUlltain bib, GT Avalanehe, 
95 niodcl, IS" frame, IS" Rock 
:.hoU. JII4)': XC hont ~ bill 
burnished aluminum finish. 
Shiman" LX and XT compo· 
ncoll, a:cdicol condition, SHOO 
invaled, S9OO. Call 781· 219. 
. -
286 laplop eomflllCr 50, 
printer S75, eI«,,1C Iypewriter 
SSG acrcisc \;ike $20. CaD 796-
4046. 
1986 Ponlil e 6000STE. Good 
cOlldition , lUlU good S1400. 
Day all 796·4046. night 796· 
8031. 
793·9743 
C ITY OF BOWLING GREEN 
PART.TIME ANO SEA-<;C)NAL POSITIONS 
RECREATION LEADER.: (r~ Be_I Cctoln) · MUJt ~ 'obIc: 
ID plan iNId otpniu reaatic>nal, edUCIUarW and....:W ~u f..,. 
dUldrcn and _ MUJt ~ abk: ID ... pc:IYiK <IChci' Vo'DIbn and Iw>dk 
falUimI popel' ......... Shc>Wd h"...., cmirlC.ttiDn in CPR and Fint Ald.. 
Af;c II.; JO.4O hoootJ-.:k, lfl,m •. ",.m. Moncky · Fridoy. 10 ....... 
'fU1L Sa.....uy widl_ CYaIin& work .rquimi. SSIbou •. 
COMMUNITY 
...... ; 
abililY lei llbuin 
:, 
GOLF SHOP ATTENDANT· CoUccu rcc., prica.and ocIIs ...... 
ctw..fue: tchcdula Itt limes; cIcaru I"" .help and rquipmc ... ; _ 
~ of the: pm~ of f;oII JUtkmd. 10 houn. 1"" wuk. 
May WQ<\..-e ...... n u ~ A&c II •. SS.OOIht. 
CoNCESSION AITENOANT. Onknand.dls fcxxlo.drinb 
and .-is: IDI,III. ~ .able til maimain Iinpk iIrtcrIlDI)' and booIt-lr.«pinc 
....:.cdo. T I"lftb an "'" c:ounc ID ...u ~ itanL 20 houn. pa 
r.br wotIr man: u houn.arc nccdcd.. A&c 20.. U .7S11v. 
STARTERIRANG~./ulura ~.-. and order of pLay; Ir.tqos 
teCO<d of rby; !nora:u condillon of coif cans and rquiprncnl: _ 
~ of W: pnk of &OIf.,...mmt. 20 houn pa wed:. May work 
~unecoclnl""'18 •. SS.00Ih.. ". 
Iflta'CIUId appIipnll.!ioWd <Ibuin an employmenl applicatioo 
r..- tho:"_ ~~utmall i'l Ory H.lIl, 1001 ~ 
~~, BowIioa: Croerl. ...omplctcd. appiical"'N fQu.( be 
...bm.iltcd 1>y4:OQ p,m .. !Koccmbcr 6, 1996. TM'Ci? .[IH..u., 
Crwrr .... 'f..} fb/HW"'"jty E.~.NI 
• o..t--F,wW ........... 
Sof·TOUeb. EkcuoIysiJ 
Permanenr hair removal, facial, 
bikini. ClC . Call 843·6697. 
MCNISA acttpIed~ 
Tropical Raoru Hirin,. Enll)" 
lC\'d III: i:arccr positioning avail· 
ablt worldwide (HaWll\ Maico. 
Caribbean, etC.). WaiuuJf, howt:. 
~ SCUBA dive Iadcts. iii' 
nca counselors. and mOR'. CaU 
Resort Employment Servicel I· 
206·971·3600 Uf. R55392. 
Campus area, 
Flexible schedules. 
P.art or full time, 
D{lyand evening. 
Me81 discounts. 
Must be 18 or older . 
Mus1 have own car 
and Insurance. 
$5.00 an hour 10 
start plus mileage 
and tips. 
Apply in person 
Wed.· Sun. after 
4:30p.m. al 
1383 Center Street. 
Thul'$(\.ay·s paper is Tuesday al " p.m. 
Immediate opening (or (WI) off'~ 
.willanll in neurolosi,,'s office:. 
MIUf luyc exallcm rypiflg skills, 
be delai l·orienlcd and depend . 
abk. ,.,bior raponlibiliry would 
be medical transcriplion . Call 
Tlacey 01 Nicole al 782·9424. 
Spring 8reak! EARN CASH! 
HrGHEST 
COMMISSIONSILOWEST 
PRICES! TRAVEL FREE ON ... 
ONLY 13 SALES! FREE INFO! 
CALL 1·800·426·7710. 
WWW.sUNSPWHlUURS.COM 
Aerobic workout desk 
wll rkcr/babysillU wanled for 
Montby, Wednesday, Friday A.M. 
MUM be I Ky resident. Call 842· 
9390. 
._----
CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING 
.Em! $1.000 ./molllh on CruUc 
Ships or Land·Tour companies. 
Scaion.1ll11: FT employmenl'lvail. 
able. No elpelienee neceuary. 
1·206·971 · 3550 uI.C55392. 
Look.ing for a dependable hard· 
working and able to wOlk wtll 
with cusfomers penon .111 work 
Suurdays. Apply in persoll at 
Conl;t;ner World Inc. 637 U.S. 
31W BYJWI. Position open umil 
fiUN. Will Trun. 
Need Mllney~ S300 . SI050 
week. 4·6 hllulS per week. 0.11 
Chril (6'15) 865·0881. LUYe 
mcuage. 
Sprial Break ',97 • Sell Tri pi, 
Eam Cuh, III: Go Free. STS is 
hiring CAMPUS REI'S! GROUP 
ORGANIZERS 10 promOte lrips 
10 Cancun, JanWca, and Florida. 
Call 800·648-4849 for infOlma. · 
don on joining Amerin', r I 
Srudtnl Tour Opcr.llor. 
H .. p Wanted I 
FREE T·SH IRT • Slooo eml it 
card (unduiKIS (or (ratemili", 
sororitics. & groups. Any campus 
organilalion can r~ise up to 
SIOO() b)' urning a whopping 
S5.VlSA apillicalion. 0.11 1·800· 
-,]2-0528 (l.t.65. Qualifitd calle" 
Iccciw FREE T·S HIRT. 
Toot's Now Hiring hone"". 
KIVell. and kilchen mR'. Enioy 
naible hours, a (un llm~herc, 
and a loul relm cOllcept. Our 
KfYM averagc S300·S-iOO weeldy. 
Kitchen 1t~R' P<1y if a«cIroing III 
apcricncc: Join Bowling Green', 
m051 uniquc ramily ralauranl. 
Apply lodaf.EF.OC 
Lookin, for I r.an.rime job with 
weekend, of . Telemarketing 
Mon.·Thun. 5·IOp.m. S5 pel 
hour. Call 796-2646 
Mark Mumer Shop. Oil change 
SI5.95; C.V. axles · SI 59.95; 
From bnka ·S54.95; mOSl ars. 
5270 ScouJYilk Rd. 781-67U. 
The Coll ege Heighu 
Hen.ld will be responsible 
only for the lirs! ineorr«1 
inscrtion of any classified 
ad. No refunds will be 
made fo r partial clnce ll ~ · 
rion s. C lusilieds will be 
accepted on a pK,pJid basis 
only, (;!leep' fo r busineuci 
with Cllablished aceounu. 
Ads may be placed in .he 
Herald office o r by n.ail . 
paymenl enclosed 10 Ihe 
CoUe.le Heighu Hera ld , 
122 GarKu CenlCr, or a ll 
745·6287. 
NATIONAL PARKS HIRJNG .---
Po~ilion, lie no .... anihble al 
National PlIks. FOlcJls III: 
SELL.lT, 
BUY IT, 
DOlT, Wildlife Pranvu. Ex('.C!lem ben· efiu • bonuses! Call : 1· 2()6.:'971 ·3620cal. N55394 
CAR WASH ATTENDANTS 
ncedN lOr ~lImings.. aflunoons 
III: wcdtcnds. FICIibie Schedule. 
Apl!ly at Tender Touch .t! U I O 
Wish, 2270 ScolIJyille ROld. 





Seeking individWlls and families who would likc to open 
Iheir home and lives 10 a 13 year o ld, young woman who has 
a dcvc~opm~'taI disabilil)'. Tni~ing, molivation, and insiRht 
prOVided. ~ry and monlhly room and board provided: 
Roommate 
RoommalPcompanion/~'~~~~~i~i;~~~~~~~~·~, I year old remale who has responlible remile wilh driver's 
ionship, supervision. and Inining in the i 
living. Tr.tining an~ salary provided. 
the LifcSldlls' Devdopmcntal DiSabil ilies Division is comminrd 
10 luppon individua1 wilh developmental diAbil itics in Iheir 
hllmc cOmm~niry 10 ~chicyc Iheir ptllOn;i1 &~1s and ambilion,. 
For mOK mfomu.tion ahoul thQC positions, pk<uc (OntlCl 







=,-_ ... ---------' 
/}~ii#Tk~ flml · 
782-0888· 782-9911 
1922 Russellville Road 390 31-W Bypass and 
Delivering 10 WKU and Scottsville Road Vicinity 
Vici nily 
HoUrs; 
MOD> Sat 10:30 a.m. - I a.m. 
Sun. 11:30 a.m. -tt.a.m. 
Now Hiring Drivers and Inside P onnel . 
MON·THRU· FRI 6:30 AM·7:30 PM 
SAT 7:OOAM·7:00 PM 
SUN 8:00 AM-6:00 PM 
15 Varieties 01 Bagels 
Fresh Blended Cream Cheese 
Gourmet Coffee and Cappuccino 
. 
----_ .... _-, r---------., r----- .... --~.: . 1 HilR1II!Ai. .atl1I& 1 
HOlliMEAI. 1 HOlliMEAI. Hoo;MEAI. 1 
DEALN 1 DEALN DEALN 1 1 
~ 2i,¢ 1 1 $299 1 $199 1 
.. - ~~_f~'-8d..;m : Go<xl €of _ bKm, hcx.bw!md~& .- ..... fI&&'a-tZ,& 
........... I • tr,..lu ~. I a,qWo.r . 1 1 .. _ .. _ .. _J_ 
I _"....-._J_ I ...... _ .. _<1_"-
............ _--- )." ..... _- .- ~ ..... -----"" ... - I ....... _ I ~ ... -
Expires 919196 
-----.1 I ExpIres IiII9I96 I ~--- .. -----.I expires lWI98 L. ____ 




HOlliMEAI. BAG OF DEALN BAGElS $399 Fresh Hex &gds 
,..-----------, ,..----------, 










I . CtUlI L __________ :J 
"""' ...... 0.-. ... 
..... get 6 FREE 
"- """'-" - "-, .... ... _ _ .. 
- ""'-'--",..-
I ~r~a"ii9!ge 
................ _ .. -
, .. ... '-
--- --- .. -_ .... 
Balr.cd (rom scratch Expires 9/9196 In your ncJgI:lborbood 
L ________ _ 
every day. 
126631-W • 843-0588/ Fax 796-2962 
99¢ BIG 
BUFORI) 
Limited Time Only! 
(Rally'~ 1/3 lb. double 
. We Have 2 Conven:Dftt cheeseburger. fully '>-





I RALLYBURGEA made 'rom f Coinbo : I 
I 1~ Pule Beef, fulry dressed I Rally's 113 lb. <Ioub'e I A11·wtlrte meat lightly breaded I 
I. induding tomato, served with a : . ch~rger fully d~: chicken sandwiCh with I 
Iregl,ll&r order of one-of·a·k!nd lrieal Inclucllng tomato, served with a t _ mayonnaise, tomato and I 
I ancIa .20oz.drink. Addcheese 'regular order 01 one-q'-a-k1nd fries' lettuce\ S8rvedwith one of a I 
r=l"90,,,l~R:::u ::s::seo:;l~IV;;;III:::;.~R~d:::.~ ' I for 3Oe ' and a 20 oz.drink .kindfries and a 20 oz. drink.. I , . , =::~y I · I , , 
, , 
, , 
I Good at participating Raly'a Good at partlcipa1ing Raly'a . Good at participatWIg Raly's I 
'--,'---='-_____ ~ I Tax not included. No limit Tax noIlncIuded. No 1InVt. Tax not Included. No limit. I 
I Expires &fHWe. Expires 9110196. •. • ExpIres 9110196. I L ______ ~ _______ O!!~ _______ · _______ ~_'_ ... -------------~.J 
I 
